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Editorial
Carlucci Passses Ball to Boland
We owe our readers ап apology. Iп our last editorial we
suggested that the legislatioп being urged Ьу Deputy ClA
Director Fraпk. Carlucci to criminalize our "Naming
Names"columп was so obviously uпconstitutioпal that the
Аgепсу would have to get one of its hacks to iпtroduce it.
То our surprise, оп October 17, the eпtire House Select
Committee оп l11telligence iпtroduced H.R. 5615, the '~In
te!Jigeпce Jdeпtities Protectioп Act. "The bill combiпes ап
anti-Agee bill with an.anti-CovertAclion bill.
The first part makes it а crime for апуоnе who has access
to confideпtial iпformatioп ideпtifying uпdercover iпtelli
gence officers, employees, agents, informants, or "sources
of operatioпal assistance," to disclose such iпformation.
The secoпd part makes it also а crime for апуопе eise to
disclose such informatioп "with the intent to impair or
impede the foreign intelligence activities of the United
States." When introducing the bill, Rep. Boland, the
Chairman of the Select Committee, admitted, "1 fully realize that this latter ptovision will Ье controversial. lt could
subject а private citizen to criminai prosecution for disclosiпg uпclassified iпformatioп obtaiпed from uпclassified
sources."
Precisely. This is the first time that а genuine Official
Secrets Act has Ьееп оп the floor of Congress in some time.
This bill, Ьу .the CIA 's оwп admission, was drafted and
spoon-fed to the Committee Ьу them. Though it is not
aimed solely at us, that is what the Agency would like
people to believe. The primary victims of such legislation
· would Ье both whistleЫowers iпside the goverпment апd
investigative journalists outside. That it is limited tp infor~
mation which identifies officers or agents is oflittle signifi-

cance, because it is virtually impossiЫe to expose illegal or
immoral activity within government without disclosiпg
who is responsiЫe for, or involved with, the crimes. As we
have said from the outset, you cannot separate the operations from the operators.
We will have more to say оп this bill as а campaign
against it takes shape. We are coпcerned that people will
take the apathetic view that the bill is so extreme that there
is по chance ofits becoming law. That sort of complaceпcy,
particularly in an electioп year, could Ье disastrous. Journalists must Ье made aware ofthe ramificatioпs ofthis bill.
It would .totally outlaw much of the investigative jourпal
ism which has led to the exposure of Watergate, of Му Lai,
of such muпdaпe matters as the massive CIA payments to
the King of Jordan. (Talk about identifyiпg а "source of
operatioпal assistaпce"!)

The other danger to Ье guarded against is ап overconcern with the secoпd part ofthe bill-clearly in violatioп of
the First Amendment-to the detriment of the first part of
the bill-wl)ich sti)I denies freedom of speech to goverп
meпt workers. Jourпalists may rally to their оwп defense,
but t'11ey must fight as well for the whistleЫowers withiп
governmeлt, without whom they would never have many
of the stories they puЬlish. What сЪаnсе for апу intelli- .
gence reform at all wouid there Ье ifthe books of Marchetti, Marks, Agee, Stockwell, Sперр, Smith апd Corson were
illegal?
Richard Welch and the Ayatollah Kh.om.eini
What do they have in common, you say? WelJ,just this.
For years we have taken the position that although we
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пате пames апd ехрт;е CIA officers апd operatioпs-out·
of our distaste for what the CIA has become-we have
пever 1·elt that doiпg. so placed them iп physical daпger.
Т11is is because tlн:ir value as uпdercover subverters апd
corrupters is lost v:l1eп tl1ey are e;xposed. Still, wl1eпever we
poiпt ot1t that we arc поt iп favor of assassiпatioп as а
political 111cthod, 1!1с l{ichard - Wclch red-hcrriпg is
resurrected.

Thus it was with coпsidcraЫe trepiditioп that we followed the пews of·the capture of the U.S. Embassy iп
Tehran. We hoped that по harm wo·uJd соте to the hostages. (As this is writ.ten the hostages are still in custody,
and still unharmed.) lt was clear, though, that the U.S.
goverпment had по busiпess staffing such а large Embassy
in such а hostile enviroпment. It was as if they had learned
no Iesson at all from thc fall ofthe Shah. Ве that as it may, it
was clear 10 us that if we had any names of CIA personnel
assigned to the Tehraп Embassy, we would поt print th.em
under the existing circumst.aпces.
Imagiпe our consterпation when, wit"hin days of the
takeover of the Embassy, we were swamped with calls from
reporters with the networks, the wire services, and many
major national newspapers and magaziпes, asking, almost
pleading, for the names of CIA personnel in Tehraп. "Off
the record," they begged, "1 promise I won 't tel\ anyone." It
was ап object lesson all right. Some ofthe same people who
cluck their tongues when we puЫish our ·mi}gaziпe were
thirstiпg for Ыооd, for ап international iпcident, for а page
опе by-line.

About This lssue
For some time we l1ave been preparing а special isst1e
.coпccntratiпg on tl1c С/ А und tl1e mcdia. We hopc tliat our
. readers find пiuch of this issue valuaЫe, not only the new
i-nformation, but also the refereпce material.

This issue we preseпt а пumber of outside coпtributors.
Weir апd Joпathan Bloch, two correspondents for
Peoples News Service iп London, апd experienced freelaпce writers as well, have coпtributed an iп-depth aпalysis
of Robert Moss, опе of the intelligeпce complex's most
literate, if not пecessarily most accurate, sympathizers.
Philip Agee has added his с·.vп personal Robert Moss
story.
Апdу

А major focus of this issue is the Caribbeaп, par.ticularly
Jamaica-a coпsequeпce ofthe massive CIA-iпspired media campaign beiпg waged on that island. In addition to
our overview of the; situatioп, we are pleased to iпclude
additional aпalyses Ьу Fred Landis, the foremost expert on
the use Ьу the CIA of EI Mercurio iп the overthrow of
Alleпde, апd Ьу Cecilio Morales, Jr., the Washington correspo·пdent for the respected Larin America Weekly·

Report.
We also iпclude an examiпation ofthe пewly refurЬished
Savimbi campaign and а letter about him Ьу former
Aпgola Task Force Chief, John Stockwell; an analysis of
the CIA media budget Ьу well-known economist and author Sean Gervasi. апd an astonishing review of Kermit
Roosevelt's пеw book Ьу an insider who knows as much
about tl1e subject as Roosevelt himself, and is а good deal
more honest.
Joпas

Fiпally, we coпtiпue our regular features, Namiпg
Names and Sources апd Methods. About the latter, our
readcrs slюuld know tliat last issue's i<.еп Lawreпce col-.
нmп. on thc CIA 's use of cockroaches to trail people. was
co\·ered Ьу several wire services апd led to half а dozeп
radio interviews and news articles. Never uпderestimate
thc ро\\'СГ of bt1gs. This issue Lawrence gets iпto pigeoпs .

Sources a:nd Methods
Ву

Ken Lawrence

Pigeon Intelligence?
· А few months ago several articles appeared in the papers
about how the Coast Guard is speпding $146,000 to train а
rescue squad of pigeons to fiпd people lost at sea.

meпtioned using the pigeons to find the boat people, an
obvious thing to do if the birds are really so adept at their
duty.

The reports indicated that the pigeoп patrol was а stuп
success-scoring 90 perccпt as opposed to а poor 38
r•crccnt scorcd Ьу а l111111a11 air crcw searchiпg for tl1c same
lost souls.

This is so obvious, in fact, that it makes one pause to.
wonder whether the press reports about the pigeons were
part of ап claborate cover story for something altogether
different. 1·r so, it would not Ье the first time. А few years
ago the Navy told several fascinating stories about psychological and communications research to hide the fact that
dolphins were being trained and used as underwater assas-

пing

Straпgely enough, at the same time these stories were
iippearing, the Navy was ordered to search the waters off
Southeast Asia for the so-called "boat people" adrift at sea
after lcaving Vietnam. 8ut none of the news accounts
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CUBANAMBASSADOR ТО JAMAICA:
А

CASE STUD.Y IN MEDIA
MANIPULATION AND DESTABILIZATION

Ву

Ellen Ray

In July, 1979 Ulises Estrada Lescaille, the пеw СuЬап
Ambassador, was due to arrive iп Kingston, Jamaica. For
the entire month preceding his arrival the conservative
Dai~\! Gleaner newspaper, iп conjunction with thc opposition Jamaica Labor Party (JLP) апd its leader Edwaгd·
Seaga, relentlessly pursued а campaign of disinformation
the. likes of which had поt Ьееп seen. on that Caribbca~
island ·since the notorious CIA -desta-bilization -effort of
Ambassador Ulises Estrada
1976. And since last summer ап interпational barrage of
attacks-lies, distortions, outright threats-has beset the
СuЬа:П Amba:ssador and his host. Primc Ministcr Michacl ·
Right Wing's "Target of Opportunity"
Ma;nley. Faпning the flames h.ave Ьееп s_uch w~ll-known
toadies of Western iпtelligeпc;e as Robert Moss [s~e the
articles in this issue Ьу Апdу Weir and Jonathan Bloch,
As elections iп Jamaica draw closer, the media-maпufac
and Ьу Philip Agee], reactionary апd CIA-connected
tured crisis has escalated dramatically, with Ambassador
пewspapers апd wire services, duЬious awards ceremonies
Estrada а "target of opportunity" for the right wing. As
bestowing false hoпors [see the article in this issue Ьу Fred
Fred Laпdis poiпts out elsewhere in this issue, tl1e aпalo
Landis], even the U.S. State Departmeпt. Observers can
gies betweeп the CIA 's destaЬilizatioп of the Alleпde
only marvel at the sophistication of the campaigп, its digovernmeпt in Chile апd the curreпt turmoil iп Jamaica аге
mensions, and, of course, its рrоЬаЫе cost. Who is payiпg
consideraЫe. The two most common methods. he notes,
for it remains а major question.
were а supposed defe.пse of freedom of the press апd ап
emphasis оп ties \Vith Cuba. Both mcthods are at the fore of
Manley has become, in the past few years. опе of the
the Estrada affair. The JLP / Dai~1· Gleaner attacks оп the
most respected leaders of the eпtire Third World. а major
Ambassador аге really cover for thcir attack on the
force in the Non-Aligned М ovemeпt. The socialist teпor of
goverпment which recogпizes him. Опсе agaiп а coalitioп
his government, and particularly its close relations \\'ith
of forces, mainly outside .lamaica. fiave uпited iп ап atCuba, have State Department and othcr l1ard-li11crs fraп
tcmpt to unscat thc Мапlсу govcrnrnc-пt Ьу whatcvcr
tic. The U .S. government's "shock" whcn Мапlсу supportmeans -neccssary.
ed the Puerto Rican independencc movcment \vas рrоЬа
Ыу, in one sense, real. Far rпore dangerous to U .S.
The orchcstrated campaigп agaiпst Estrada began with а
interests, howe-ver, is Manley's role, as described Ьу the
Ыuster of rhetoric. but has recently turпcd violent. remiWas'1ington Post, in outlining ·~а new economic accord
пiscent again of 1976. Оп .luпe JO. bcfore the Ambassador
under which oil~producing states would givc special conarrived, the Gleaner anпouпced that Seaga апd the JLP
sideration to their energy-scarce brothers within the
were chcckiпg into the Ambassador-desigпate's backmovement." Мапlеу, almost single-haпdedly. drew from
ground, particularly.his tics with various African liberation
the ОРЕС members of the Non-Aligned Mo\1cment а
movcments and with Palcstiniaп orgaпizatioш;. lf such
commitment to lower prkes or credits ог terms of payment
liпkages turned out to Ьс "as rcportcd" (Ьу whom, ог to
for their customers within the group-a commitment
what effect. is unclcar). the J L.P would "lauпch demoпstra
which must, Qf course, in the end cost the West.
tioпs апd pursue him to every corner until he departs."
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iп Juпe, Seaga was iпterviewed Ьу the Miami
always а williпg outlet for anti-Cubaп fervor, giv.eп
the пature of its readership. Не railed agaiпst Мапlеу for
"covertly estaOlishiпg а Cubaп-style apparatus that will
supplaпt democratic forms." Не theп weпt on to coпtradict
himself Ьу claiming that Maпley's party, the Peoples
Natioпal Party (PNP) is taking "th'e third route to commuпism," поt the elected route, поt the route ofviolent overthrow, but the route of gaiпiпg power under false preteп
ses-"the Euro-commuпist model." lп October, iпci
dentally, Scaga reversed himself agaiп, statiпg that Мапlеу
was prepar.iпg for "th.e miiitary solutioп."

· Also

Нerald,

"Freedoin of Press" Threat Claimed
Iп the same Miami Нera/d article, Cliftoп Nieta, the
maпagiпg editor of the Gleaner, expressed very partisaп
support for the JLP апd coпtempt for Мапlеу. Yet two

days later the Нerald reprinted а piece Nieta wrote for the
Wall Street Journal iп which he claimed that the Gleaner
"griпds по axes except puЫic ones and-supports по politi-·
са! party." This is quite а revelation, siпce Hector Wynter,
the editor, is а former Chairmaп of the JLP, апd .has
receпtly fired а пumber of the Gleaner's more experienced
jourпalists because of their objectioпs to the iпcreasiпgly
outrageous апd uпprincipled attacks оп the Prime Miпis
ter. The real message of Nieta's piece was to iпtroduce the
charge that Мапlеу was plaпniпg to shut dowri the
Gleaner-the "freedom of the press" · campaigп which
would Ье used with more апd more frequency, against Ьoth
the goverпmeпt апd the СuЬап Ambassador. The foolishпess of the charge was poiпted out in Нarper's Magazine,
·which wryly observed that "hardly а day goes Ьу that the
1 newspapers do поt prove their оwп editorials wrong, Ьу
,,fi"eely puЫishiпg Iurid accounts of the death of freedom of
:Jhe press."
Another peculiar piece ofthe C/eaner puzzle was alluded
to Ьу Nieta, who related how, iп 1978, the Gleaner Was
forced to go puЫic with.a still private stock offering to рау
off its debts, апd how the poor people of Jamaica rushed
out to buy up millioпs of dollars of shares iпsums of $50 or
$100, оп the premise that "iп order to.s.ave Jamaica you had
to save the Gleaner." Не does поt explaiп Цоw а paper iп
such straits cariafford to puЫish а weekly North Americaп
editioп, with the high cost of puЫishiпg in the U.S., the
devalued Jamaicaп dollar, and the limited teadership of
such а papcr. Nor dщ;s he really clarify who put just how
much iпto the Gleaner, under admittedly ·~uпattractive"
terms.

International Campaign Inaugurated
Shortly thcrcaftcr, still prior to Estrada's arrival iп
Jamaica, thc world-wide, coordiпated attack against him
Ьеgап. From papersas far away as Нопg Копgапd asnear
as Mexico апd Veпezuela came stories of the пеw СuЬап
Ambassador to Jamaica, alleging that he was ап iпtelli
geпce officer. All of the articles сап Ье traced to а siпgle,
unsigпed piece Ьу Robert Moss iп "Foreigп Report," cal-
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Jiпg Estrada part of"the Palestiпiaп Mafia .... the fo.rmer
head of СuЬап iпtelligeпce iп Cairo, апd the пеw tool for
subversioп iп the Caribbeaп." Seaga repeated these allegatioпs at his Washington press сопfеrепсе. Estrada, it
should ьe·noted, deпies that he has ever speпt апу time in
Egypt.

Seaga's U.S. Trip
Seaga was exceptionally active duriпg this period. Оп
July 4th he spoke at а fuпd-raisiпg dinпer at the Uпiversity
of Miami to·the newly-formed Freedom League ot"Greater
Miami, described Ьу one jourпalist as а small reactioпary
group primarily made up of СuЬап exiles with some rightwiпg Jamaicaпs апd Barbadians. "А burst of documented
evidence," Seaga claimed, has proved that the Cuban апd
Soviet goverпrrients have infiltrated Jamaica. Не didn'i say
where the butst of documents came ·from, or what they
were, but а few months Jater Washington journalists and
State Department officials were treated to endless copies of
the "Seaga Papers. "[see the article iп this issue Ьу Cecilio
· Morales, Jr.J

Seaga also made the startling-but subsequently easily
disproved-statemeпt that there were over 5000 Cubans iп
Jamaica. "Мапlеу апd Castro are in the same bed," he
exhorted his maiпly Cuban audience. Не also pointed out
that опе of Maпley's ministers was sееп at the home of а
СuЬап diplomat whom Seaga said was the head of iпtelli
geпce. Some time Jater, it was discovered that the diplomat
was the counse\ to the пеw Ambassador, апd the meetiпg

was а perfectly ordinary опе. Iп Miami, Seaga also iпsisted
that he was uпder constaпt government surveillance, folJowed апd wiretapped, with а police surveillance uпit next
to his home. Не пever made such allegatioпs iп Jamaica,
though, where по опе would believe them.
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At а meeting of the Twentieth Congress of tl1c Pcoplcs
Progrcssivc Party of Guyana, а СuЬап dirloшat rcsponded to sоте of the Gleaner's charges, referring to а
· "hysterical campaign of slander and lies." Нс described the
G/eaner as "reactionary," and referred to documented CJ А
connections. The Gleaner, hardly ~nown for temperate
language, professed outrage and demandcd that thc
Jamaican Foreign Ministry lodgc а fогпшl protest. Thc
соnнпспts iп Gнyana, tl1cy said, wc1·c "а da1ч;c1·011s act of
interference with the frec press of Jaтaica." Т/1еу dcmanded that Aтbassador Estrada, who hadjust atrived in
Jamaica. apologize for his country. The Foreign Ministry
refused to take orders from the Gleaner, the Ambassador
did not apologize for his colleague. and the rival Jamnica
Dai~1· Neи-'s noted that tl1e description of the Gleaner as
"reactionary" was nothing if not accurate.

Ambassador Answers Smear Campaign
After unceasing demands that hc respond, tl1e Ambassador finally called а press conference. and reiterated the
point made in Guyana, that there was а campaign of Jies
being circulated against him Ьу the Gleaner and the JLP.
The campaign against Cuba. he said, "has been rersonalized to become even а campaign against the new Ambassador who puЫicly was threatened with demonstrations
against him." His government had the right to pr.otcst
against these lies; the more the lies were repeated. the morc
Jikely that people might believe them. As Ambassador. l1c
said, it was not ptoper for l1im to respond personally to
irresponsiЫe attacks; but "we have means to answer all
over the world and to begin to say our truths." Не concluded ·that, "if war is declared Ьу anyone, the Cuban
Revolution has always been characterized Ьу accepting the
challenge, and as Comrade Fidel has said, '\\•hcn the
Cubans say we fight, we fight seriously. "'
М uch to the Ambassador's amazemeпt, the Gleaner.
with incrediЫe self-righteousness, chose to interprct these
remarks as threatening physical violence to anyone who
disagreed with him. In а page one editorial the next day
they called upon the government "to denounce М r. Estrada 's irresponsiЫe behavior anrl to declare him pers.ona non
grata so that he тау Ье recalled. "The Gleanerclaimed that
Estrada was threatening freedom of the press, threatening
Jamaicans and interfering in internal politics. Although
the Ambassador issued а statement clarifying the remarks.
insisting that he was clearly referring to verbal struggle, to
"communication," every conservative organization in
Jamaica protested his "threats"-the Jamaica Chamber of
Commerce, the Private Sector Organization. the Jamaica
Manufacturers Association.

The Gleaner printed all of these attacks. The same day,
the Inter Aтerican Press Association juтped into the
picture [see the Fred Landis article for the ties bet\veen the
CIA and !АРА]. Declaring Estrada's remarks "abusive
attacks on the Gleaner," they said, "this intoleraЫe and
threatening statement Ьу а rerresentative of totalitarian
government, whicl1 docs 1101 allow frecdom of cxprcssion,
will surely соте bcfore the IAPA's annual meeting next
month in Toronto." Not rcmarkaЫy, the next month the
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Minister Micl1ael Manley

CIA-riddled /АРА duly condcmncd tl1e attemrts of"foreign diplomats" to "iпtimidate tl1e frec and iпdependent
press of Jamaica."

Р.М.

Calls Press Conference

As the теmогу of Estrada 's exact words diттed, the
Gleaner became тоге and тоге strideпt. insisting that the
Ambassador was threatening "reprisals" against Jamaicans. and "war" against tl1c cot111try. Primc Minister
Manley was forccd to call his оwп rress conference. at
which he pointed out that the Amb:tssador had stressed the
long-standing friendship between the people of Jamaica
and Cuba-indeed. Jamaica. undcr а JLP government i11
the 1960s. had reft1scd to comply \vith thc U.S. Ыockade of
Cuba. Не noted that the Arnbass:tdor had continually
referred to а "war of" \vords." Yet. tl1e Prime Minister said,
the Gleaner had choscn, "iп а malicious and deliberate act
... with malice aforethouglll. to preteпd that those words
mean tl1at Cuha \Vas threateniпg .Jamaica." Т11с Prime
Miпistcr notcd that thc Gleaner was поw :tssiduously lyiпg
оп а daily basis.
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As the Prime Minister rallied his responding fщces, the
battle was not all one sided. The Federation of Progressive
Forces was launched and named а working committee to
request the Press Association of Jamaica to conduct а
"puЫic inquiry into the Gleaner's abuses of press freedom,
to organize а. puЬlic meeting to expose the Gieaner's
abuses, report to the lnternationa! Organi:z;ation of Journalists, and UNESCO the Gleaner's unethical practices."
The PAJ did set up the puЫic inquiry, а respected panel of
civic leaders was sclectcd, and the investigation of the
Gleaner is cxpccted to Iast many months.
The international campaign allegirtg Cuban and Soviet
dominance of Jamaica pickcd up in the meantime. In September, an issue of Business Week noted that "Seaga has
charged repeatedly-with consideraЫe documentationthat Cuban intelligence agents as well as Soviet secret
police have infiltrated the Manley administration." The
"documentation," as noted elsewhere in this issue, is totally
fabricated. Ominously, Business Week said, referring to
the upcoming elections, "The question posed Ьу many
observers is whether those elections will ever take place."
The. only "observer" making that observation, however,
was Seaga himself.

Оп September 25 the JLP carried out the threat it had
made еvеп before Estrada arrived, Ьу calliпg for а demoп
stratioп to protest his preseпce and the presence of Cuban
voluпteers iп Jamaica-doctors, construction workers,
etc.-and the government's acquiesceпce in this. Chanting
slogaпs against Cuba апd carryiпg placards readiпg
"Communist Pigs Go Back to Cuba," the JLP marched
against the Cuban Embassy and Government House. The
crowd accosted several government officials who were shot
at. А counterdemonstration appeared and the two groups
clashed. Government supporters then marched to the
Gleaner offices with pro-Cuban placards. Outside the
building, speakers, inc\uding the Prime Minister, proclaimed their message: "Freedom of the press, yes. But по
more lies." The demoщ;tration theп moved to the Cuban
Embassy to express solidarity with the Ambassador.

Foreign Media Descends
JLP began to call for all-island demonstrations Ieading
to а general strike. They invited foreign journalists to
Jamaica, "to cover any political developments which may
arise." Nineteen саше, including Time, Newsweek, the
Chicago Tribune, the Nev. York Тimes, the Miami Herald,
and the Lопdоп Daily Telegraph, from September 28 till
October 6.
1

Castiпg modesty to thё winds, Seaga announced at а
rally that the Cubans and the PNP had joiпed together "to
attack me, the JLP, the Gleaner Company, and the United
States of America." Не said фаt Estrada was "Manley's
boss," and tha t "war" was beginning. Deputy JLP Leader
Pearnell Charles, who had been jailed during the 1976
emergency for planning the overthrow of the government with outside forces [see CounterSpy magazine,
December 1976], made frequent allegations of PNP plots
to shoot up their оwп meetings and Ыаmе it оп the JLP.

The PNP protested these statemeпts, saying that they
were laying the groundwork for а new onslaught ofpolitical violence such as that of 1976. Sure enough, а week later
the JLP iпstigated а disturbance where Jamaican and .
СuЬап constructioп workers were shot at, апd а few days
later, shots rang out and iпterrupted the final ceremony of
National Heroes Day. It was just а few days later that
Seaga made his most recent U.S. tour, including the provocative speech in Wastiiпgton, where he accused the
governmeпt of planniпg а "military solution."

Other magazines, such as Barrons, echoed the same line,
but шost otllragc.:ous 01· all was the scric.:s of articlc.:s Ьу
Robert Moss in the Daily Telegraph which culminated, оп
October 8, with а piece iп which .he claimed that "it has
Ьееп а long staпdiпg ambitioп of Presideпt Castro апd his
Soviet meпtors to convert Jamaica iпto 'ап Anglophoпe
Cuba, '" accordiпg to а "defector from СuЬап iпtelligence."
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It seems obvious that the situation in Jamaica is critical.
The parallels to the last years ofthe Allende government in
Chi\e are too obvious and too frequent to ignore. The
Gleaner is fulfiШng, with relish, the role of Е/ Mercurio;
but there is no reason to believe that the role of the U .S.
iпtelligence comple.is. has changed hands at all. Seaga's
meetings with State Departщent officials and National
Sccнrity Council persoппel are kпown. The eпtire internatioпal campaigп agaiпst the Cuban presence in Jamaica,
апd against the Ambassador in particular, are part of а
sophisticated counter-intelligence plan гelated to U.S. interventioп in the Caribbean in general, and in Jamaica in
particular:
, CovertAction 7

SEAGA'S SLEIGHT OF HAND
TRIPS UP JACK ANDERSON
One of Edward Seaga 's worst kept secrets is а sheaf of
purportedly link Jamaic;ш Primc.Minister Michael Manley to Soviet and Cuban intelligence
officers. Seaga, leader of the opposition Jamarca Labour
Party, is known to have passed the papers оп to Carter
Administration officia1s, a·mongt·hem the №tional Secшi
ty Council's Robert Pastor, during а two-day visit to
Washington in October.
Shortly after the visit, the Seaga Papers, al\egedly а
sampling of files from Manley's Peoples National Party,
began to Ье selectively leaked to the press Ьу U.S. government officials. Initially State Department officials themselves had circu·lated the merchandise at high echelons,
setting off а chain of second generation Seaga Ра pers, with
the State Department imprimatur, and, in the case of at
least .one set, with the signature of the soon to Ье replaced
Assistant Secretary of State, Viron Р. Vaky. At his press
conference at the National Press Club, Seaga admitted that
he had met with Vaky, bu.t refused to disclose what they
had discussed.
Subsequently Jack Anderson's staff obtained the Vaky
memo, but not the "documents;'' and ran а story which
credited Vaky, а former lnter-American Bureau Chief(in~'documents"which

Sp.Dranch
Downtown
ia belng

correctly billed as Undersecretary) with the "knowledge"
that Manley was close 'to thc KGR. H;1d they bothered to
contact either Sea.ga or his White House friends, they
might have stumЫed on to а set of papers, which, as
documentary evidence, are softer than the raw clams in the
Caribbean.
·
The papers comprise а crude chart, two spurious memos
and а strange list of names. The. highly inflammatory
chart-it is unclear whether this is supposed to Ье а PNP
document or merely Seaga's Guide for the Perplexedoutlines an alleged political liaison network, with, at .the
top, "58 Jamaicaпs" at Jamaica House, the Prime Minis~
ter's offices, J.j,nked to the Communist Party of the Soviet .
Unioп. Man)ey апd Claude Robinson, his former P.ress
Secretary, are linked via Arnold Bertram, the Minister of
MoЬilization; Information and Culture, to KGB agents,
DGI agents, other ministers also connected to KGB and
DGJ, and to.the Workers Party of Jamaica. lndeed, the
m~sh of lines, which resemЫe in their complexity а map of
Фе British Railway, all cross through the WP J Secretary
General, Trevor Munroe, incorrectly identified as the
"leader of the Communist Party of Jamaica." There is а
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Seaga's "Chart"
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small Jamaican Commuпist Party, distinct from the WP J;
moreover, at his press сопfеrепсе, Seaga referred to Muп
roe as а secret member of the PNP.
Also Jiпked Ьу arrows to Bertram, and to Hugh Small,
Miпister of Youth апd Sports, is "Juan СаЬопеl, DGI
Field Orgaпiser." This perpetuates опе of Seaga's major
faux pas. Iп June of this year, he exposed the "newly

arrived" head of DGI iп Jamaica, Juan СаЬопеl, who, he
anпouпced had arrived clandestiпely iп Jamaica the
precediпg ~ight, to take over the reiпs of DGI in Jamaica.
The story was touted оп the front page of the Daily
Gleaner, picked up Ьу the Mi.ami Herald а.пd· other papers,
and reprinted in the Congressional Record Ьу Seaga 's
acquaiпtance, arch right wiпg Coпgressman Larry
McDoпald of Georgia. What Seaga did not know was that
Juaп. Carboпel (he had the name wrong) had Ьееп а wellkпowп coпsular official at the Cuban Embassy in Jamaica
for three years, and was returniпg, the previous day, from
his anпual vacation. The diplomatic community in Kingston, all of whom knew Carboпel, were bemused Ьу Seaga 's mistake.
Seaga~s chart also shows Miпister of Security, Dudley
Thompson, Jiпked to а KGB officer, but with the aппota
tion "поt trusted totally Ьу the R ussians."

the Housiпg Miпistry, поt Small's portfolio. The docu- ·
ments refer to Robiпsoп's role as "documenting," with а
liпk to the KBG; yet "documentiпg" is an ominous Jabel
applied to the pedestrian activities of а press secretary.
The final document purports to be.a·list of police officers
slated "to gct Special Braпch training and death squad
work." If а goverпment had а death squad, which in the
case of Jamaica appears ludicrous, it strains the imaginatioп to believe that it would puЫish lists of the members
апd refer to them Ьу such а name.
RemarkaЫy, this sloppy "documentation" does not
seem to have affected Seaga's crediЬility with the National
Security Council, even though the Jatest piece of "intelligence" сопtаiш; по authenticating evideпce of any kind, no
Jetterhead, no sigпatu.res, indeed nothing that could Ье
traccd back other than to an overactive imagination. Yet
State Departmeпt officials continue to admit that ·Seaga is
а major source of U.S. intelligence оп Jamaica.

Of course, some skeptics believe that Jamaica, апd the
Seaga Papers, are merely chess pieces iп Zbigпiew
Brzeziпski's game of cold war iп the Caribbeaп. The prize·,
it is said, would Ье Cyrus Vance's post, Secretary of State.
-Ву

The memos accompaпyiпg the chart seem obvious forgeries. One discussed Small's role in supervisiпg the "iп
doctrination" of а constructioп brigade seпt to Cuba; but
that brigade was по secret, fuпded орепlу апd puЬlicly Ьу

contiпued

from page 3

siпs. РrоЬаЬ!у the most famous such lie was the CIA 's tale
that the Glomar Explorer spy ship was supposedly а deepsea miпiпg vessel owned Ьу Howard Hughes.

If the pigeons aren 't out searching for lost boat реор!е,
what are they doiпg? Опе possiЫlity is they may Ье spyiпg
оп Soviet submarines. This, too, would поt Ье unprecedented; duriпg World War II the British used sea gulls to
patrol the coast for Germaп U-boats. Robert Lubow des- ·
cribcd the tech11ique iп 771е War Anima/.s (DонЫсdау &
Со" 1977, $7.95):
"А truly пovel approach, апd опе that is exquisitely simple, was said to have Ьееп employed Ьу the
British. As аnуопе who lives near the seashore
kпows flocks of sea gulls will congregate around
refuse dumps, fishiпg boats uпloading their catch, or
апу other easy source of f"ood. It i~ .а соmп:~оп s~g.ht,
for iпstance, to see several gulls tratltпg а sh1p waitшg
for the garbage to Ье dumped overboard, or for some
passenger to amuse himself Ьу throwiпg crusts of
bread iпto the air which the agile gulls will then catch
in their beaks.
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Cecilio Morales, Jr.

Cecilio Morales, Jr., is а co~respondent for the London-based lдtin
America Н,ееЦ1· Report.

"lt is reported that Вritish submarines submerged
off the Eпglish coast released large amounts of bread.
The bread, floating to the surface, would Ье spotted
Ьу local gulls, апd soon ап entire flock would Ье
circliпg and diviпg iп the area of the bread and the
submariпe. There is по iпformation availaЫe as to
how тапу times this association of eveпts, bread апd
submariпe, had to Ье repeated before the sea gulls
Ьеgап to appear at the sight of the submariпe аlопе.
However, it is told that wlien the gulls spotted а loпg,
dark shadow moviпg beпeath the surface of the waters, they would proceed to flock to that place.
Wheeliпg апd screechiпg, they were observed Ьу humaп spottcrs оп the shore. The Iocation of the swarmiпg gLtlls was reportcd, апd if that Iocation did not
coiпcidc with the knowп positioп of а friendly submarine, the appropriate military countermeasures
were initiated. It is поt known how many Germaп
U-boats became victims of the scaveпger gull's iпsati- ·
аЫе search for food."
Unlike the wheeling, screechiпg gulls, the pigeons signal
tbey've fouпd their quarry Ьу peckiпg а switch. Iпstead of а
whole flock, it takes only а crew of three. Three pigeoпs
and some l)ird seed-that's something to think about wheп
the Senate's hawks scream that U.S. intelligence can't
"verify" Soviet military preseпce.
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ТНЕ

CIA AND ТНЕ MEDIA:
IAPA AND ТНЕ JAMAICA
DAILY GLEANER

Ву

Fred Landis

Fred lдndis is the author of Psychological Warfare and
Media Operations in Chile, 1970-1973, and aformer re. searcher f or the Senate Select Committee to Study
Governmenta/ Operotions .With Respect to fntelligence
Activities (the Church Committee). Не is at present ajourna/ist in Santa Barbara, California.
In its efforts to

iпfluence,

and perhaps topple, the
Michael Мапlеу of Jamaica,
the CIA has used proprietary wire services, agents. assets, а
major iпterпatioпal press orgaпizatioп, апd stock propagaпda themes. These efforts have Ьееп оп а hemispherewide basis, but are curreпtly most evideпt in the local
anti-M:шley · newspaper, the Daily Gleaner. ihe close
partnership between the Gleaner апd the Inter American
Press Association, described herein, is а case study of
present day CIA covert propagaпda. Jndeed, the me.tho- .
dology employed is strikiпgly similar to th-e CIA 's use of
· Е/ Mercurio agaiпst Chileaп President Sa\vador Alleпde.
gcvernmeпt of Prime Miпister

'J"he story is complic;:ated, апd iпtertwiпed, but revolves
IAPA апd its Geпeral Maпager, James В. Сапе\. In
what follows, we try to uпravel th.e mапу threads of this
sto·ry.

a:rouпd

Prizes

revealed that tfle day after а September 14, 1970 meetiпg
betweeп Edwards апd CIA Director Richard Helms, the
поw famous meetiпg betweeп Richard Nixon, Непrу Kissiпger апd Helms occurred iп the Oval Office, at which
time they sanctioпed the destaЬilizatioп ьf the Alleпde
·goverпmeпt, and iп February 1979 with the use of classified documeпts, lnquiry magaziпe revealed that both
Foпtaiпe апd Edwards were CIA ageпts. Iп fact, Edwards
is kпоwп to have Ьееп а CIA ageпt siпce 1958, ruппirig
other ageпts, lauпderiпg CIA mопеу, апd the like.
Edwards, а long-time сrопу of Nixoп, апd whose cousiп is
married to David Rockefeller, is at preseпt well placed as
the vice-presideпt of Pepsi-Cola 's iпterпational divisioп.
Edwards was presideпt of IAPA iп 1969, апd both he апd
atiother CIA operative · f rom Е/ Mercurio, Rепе Silva ·
Espejo, are still оп the IAPA board. Iп 1968 Edwards had.
Ьееп chairmaп of IAPA 's Freedom of the Press Commit- .
tee, which duriпg the past decade has giveп its awards to
th'e wire services discussed below, who, 6f course,
.reciprocate.
Wire Services
The major CIA-coппected wire services reachiпg Latin
America апd the Caribbeaп are Ageпcia Orbe Latinoa me rica п o, Copley News Servicc, Forum World
Features, апd LATIN. (Two other wire services reachiпg
the Caribbeaп, Reuters-CANA апd World Features Services, are reputed to have ties to British iпtelligeпce-but
that is поt withiп the scope of this article.) The Daily
Gleaner has subscribed to, апd ruп stories from, both
Eпglish-laпguage services. Iп additioп, siпce the exposures

Iп October 1979 the Daily Gleaner received the Maria
Moors Cabot citation iп recognition of its services in defense of"press freedom in Latin America." Serviпg оп the
Board which awards the Cabot citatioпs is James В. Canel,
General Manager ofthe Miami-based IAPA. Although the
prize is administered Ьу the ColumЬia U niversity School of
Jourпalism in New York City, the Board is totally iпde
pendent of the University, апd is, reportedly, а creature of
IAPA. Canel, iп fact, is part of а select group which has
Ьееп giving awards to eac.h other for sorтie time. In 1960,
Canel himself received the Cabot award. In 1972, Canel
gave the IAPA "Freedom of the Press" award to Arturo
Fontaine of Е/ Mercurio. Simultaneously the American
Legion gave its "Freedom of the Press" award to
El Mercurio owner, Agustin Edwards, а multi-millionaire
who owned vast resources in Chile, At the ceremony honoring Edwards were the past four IAPA presidents.

1t was not. until December 1975 that the Senate Select
Committee report "Covert Action in Chile: 1964-1974"
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of тапу of the services, the Gleaner has takeп to гuппiпg
wire service articles, ofteп dateliпed Washiпgtoп, with по
source attributioп at all.

Edwards' CIA operatives fro,m Е/ Mercurio is also оп the
present IAPA board. !АРА, in short is the intersectioп of
the CIA's propaganda operatioпs in Latin America.

Agencia Orbe l,atinoamericano was ideпtified Ьу Philip
Agee in "lпside the Company: CIA Diary" as а feature
пews service scrving most of Latiп America, financed and
controllcd Ьу the CIA through the Santiago, Chile station.

1n the Senate report discussed earlier it states that, as
part of its war against Alleпde, "the CIA, through its covert
action resources, orchestrated а protest statement from an
iпternational press association and world press coverage of
the association 's protest." ln its classified version the report
identified the association as !АРА. The individual whom
the CIA contacted in September 1970, and who issued the
protest, was James В. Canel.

Copley News Service was idcпtified iп the August 1977
Penthouse in ап article Ьу iпvestigative reporters Joe
Trcnto and Dave Roman as "the опlу [media] organization
that the CIA had 'full cooperatioп with' for nearly thrce
decades," апd was later confirmed Ьу the Nеи' Уогk Тimes
as "tl1c CJA's cyes апd ears iп I.atiп Amcrica."
Forum World Features, incorporated iп Delaware but
based in 1.опdоп, produced six articles а week plus photo~
graphs for 150 пewspapers in some 50 countries around the
world, iпcluding the United States. lt was exposed as а CIA
proprietary in the summer of 1975 Ьу the l.ondoп magaziпe Тiте Out, апd later in the l.oпdon Guaгdian, the lгish
Тimes, the Washin.~ton Post, and Маге magazine. In the
Мау 1978 Маге, frcelaпcc author Russe\l Warren Howe,
who worked for а number ofyears for the FWF-uпaware
of its Аgепсу relationship-described it as "the principal
CIA media effort in the world."
LA ТIN was identified iп 1975 Ьу the Ne11· York Тimes as
CIA wire service, eliciting а sharp rebuttal from former
CIA Director Richard Hclms. 1.А ТIN was not, techпical
ly, а proprictary, but CIA agents апd CIA funds played а
crucial role in its development. Fraudulently proclaiming
itself as the first Third World news service, 1.АТ\N was
started and owned Ьу two former IAPA presidents to offset
:.the influeпce of Cuba's Prensa l.atina. According to а
Jormer LA ТIN executive, it developed out of the practice
of Agustin Edwards calling Julio de Mesquita Neto, publisher of the Brazilian newspaper О Estatio с/е Sao Раи/о,
and yet another IA Р А presideпt, every Thursday afternoon to exchaпge iпformation. Ву July 1971 LATIN had
been consolidated iпto а hemisphere-wide wire service
owned Ьу Е/ Meгcurio and four Brazilian newspapers. Iп
1974 the goverпmeпts of Mexico, Veпezuela and Costa
Rica attempted, through indirect meaпs, to purchase
LA Т\ N. These efforts were thwarted Ьу Edwards who
personaHy laid out а cool $400,000 to do so. Despite denials Ьу both Helms and Edwards, the January 16, 1976
И'ashinдton Post identificd LA ТIN as а CIA wire service.
а

The Iпter American Press Association, with its own wire
service reaching some 1ООО пewspapers, is the hub of the
eпtire Latiп American media operatioп. Its past presideпts
and board members read almost like а roster of key CIA
agcnts in the Latin Amcricaп media. The late James S.
Copley, founder of Copley News Service, whose CIA ties
date back to before 1953, was president of !АРА iп 1970.
Two other CI А agents still at Copley аге current 1АР А
board members. Agustiп Edwards was president of !АРА
iп 1969, as noted, апd Neto was presideпt in 1972. Опе of
Number 7 (Dec. 1979-Jan. 1980)

the History Of IAPA
The !АРА began in 1926 as the first Рап American
Congress of Journalists, at the instigation ofthe U.S. State
Department acting through the American Society of
Newspaper Editors. During World War II, it devoted.itself
to counteractiпg pro-Axis propaganda in Latin America.
After the war, though, the Pan American Congress of
J ournalists was not as willing to fo\low the lead of the State
Department as it had been. lnstead of viewing this as а
пatural consequence of the lack of а common enemy to
rally against, the State Department attributed the change
in mood to national chauvinism and communist sympathies among the Latin American delegates.
Thus, in 1950, the CIA orchestrated а соир. The annual
congress was to Ье held in the United States that уеаг, and
the CIA had the State Department refuse а visa for any
membcr wl1ich the С\А considered suspect. The approved
delegates then met and voted to reorganize the association
in sucl1 а manner t\-1at only puЫishers, proprietors, and
editors could vote. Somejournalists could remain, but only
v.•ith associate, non-voting status. This CIA соир was followed in 1953 Ьу the expulsion from IAPA of members
with "pro-communist"tendencies. One of the chief inquisitors was James В. Canel.
IAPA's stock theme is to warn that "freedom of the
press" is threatened in whichever corner of the world U.S.
influence is on the decline. Concurrently, !АРА elevates to
its board of directors the puЫisher ofwhatever CIA media
outlets exist in any "threatened" country. James В. Canel
began his journalism career as editor of the Ha\'ana Post.
In his view, there was plenty of freedom of the press in
Cuba under the Machado and Batista dictatorships. But in
1959 Canel was already an \АРА executive and spent the
followiпg year telling thc world that Fidel Castro was а
thrcilt to 1:rcc(Jom of thc press.
Similaгly. as the crisis over Chile loomed. four Е/ Mercurio executives were elevated to the \АРА boardAgustin Edwards, Hernan Cubillos, Rene Silva Espejo,
and Fernando Leniz. Edwards, as noted above, had been а
CI А ageпt since 1958. Cubillos was identified in the October 23, 1978 Los Ange/es Тimes as "one of the CIA 's princi-'
pal agents." Cubillos, who was Edwards' attorney as weH as
assistant, is now Foreign Minister of Chile; after the соир,
many Е/ Mercurio executives entered the junta government. This information had been leaked from the trial of
former \ТТ official Robert Berrellez, who, with Harold
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Hendrix, another ПТ official, was being prosecuted for
perjury before the Church Committee during its investigation of the role of IТТ and the CIA in Chile. (The government's indictment admitted that Berrellez and Hendrix
were in frequent contact with CIA officer Jonathan Hanke
in atterripts to thwart the Senate hearings; and according to
an October 23, 1978 Washington Post article, there were
hints that numerous other CJA orficers, career men like
William Broe, Henry Hecksher, Ted Shackley, Tom
Polgar and Ja.cob Esterline, may a·lso have been involved in
those .attempts.) ·
After the trial commenced, Ъoth Berrellez and Hendrix
then appeared оп the staff of the Miami Herald. Tl1e CIA
apparently justifies its domestic media activities such as
tlюse at the Miami Herald and wiф the Copley papers in
San Diego, California, because both cities аге used as bases
for Agency operations in Latin America and the:Caribbean.
After the death of James Copley. in 1973, CIA representation in.the Copley oгganization and in his >JAPA slot was
maintained Ьу William В. Giandoni and Vic.tor Н. Krulak.
Giandoni was identified as а CIA media asset in the Trento
and Roman expose mentioned above. Не \VaS Copley's
Latin America editor, and is now'the general manager. Не
. received the IAPA "Freedom of the Press" award in 1975,
while а member of the IAPA F'reedom of t\le Press Committee and its board of di.rectors. "Butch" Krulak was until
1976 vice-president and director of Сьрlеу and an 1АР А
board member. Previously he had served as ·а Marine
Lieutenant-General in Vietnam. Other Copley staff who
have worked directly for tl1c CIA or undcr thc dircction of
CIA media executives include Ed Christop~crson and
John Philip Sousa.

staff реор\е for study in the U.S., many at Columbia
University School of Journalism, which also administers
the Cabot prize. Consistent with the pattern of CJAinspired destaЬilization efforts against the Jamaican government, especially beginning in late 1975, Oliver Clarke,
Daily Gleanerchairman and managing director. was duly
promoted in 1976 to IAPA Executive Committee member. ship. The scale ofanti-Manley propaganda in the Gleaner's
pages escalated sharply.
ln September 1970 the CIA. in the person of Agustjn
Edwards, prepared а 24-page background brief for Тiте
magazine to use in its coverage on Allende's election victory and, according to the.CIA. "the basic thrust and
timing [of the Тiте story] were changed as а result of the
briefing." (Church Committee report, "Covert Action,"
April 1976, р. 14.) The main themes were repeated in the IAPA
newsletter over the next four years!
·
Jn September 1970 the specific theme which the CJA had
James Canel push through JAPA was "the threat to the free
press in Chile." The principal themes, in order of frequency, wel'e: Allende's threat to EI Me1"curio; Chile's Iinks to
Cuba; and economic failure and collapse in Chile, as in
·
Cuba.

·.Christopherson was identified as а CIA operative
the New York Тimes on December 27, 1977, and
was' inti"mately connected with t\le Agency's operations
in Chile after the fascist соир. Sousa, grandson of the
composer of military inarches, writes whatever patriotic
themes .Giandoni te\ls him to. In 1976 Congressmen
Harkins, Miller and Moffett went to Chile to investigate
human rights conditions. In anticipation of а critical report, Copley News Service sent Sousa to Santiago to produce pro-junta articles. His first piece was reprinted in the
February 4, 1976 Тimes of f/1e А mericas, in the February
American-Chilean Council Bu\\etin, and was introduced
into the March 31 Congressional Rec:ord Ьу Larry
McDonald, right-wing activist and Congressman from
Georgia.
·
·

·Ьу•

Other CIA agents at Ei Mercurio with IAPA conncctions include Tomas Р. МсНа\е, а member of the !АРА
Freedom of the Press Committee, and Enrique Campos
Menendez, а former IAPA board member. Both are
Chileans.

The Daily G/eaner and IAP А
The marriage between the Daily Gleaner and JAPA
extends back at least to 1968. In the ensuingdecade, IAPA
bestowed scholarships upon а large number of G/eaner
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It is not difficult for anyone following the Gleaner's
pages over the past. few years to see the striking, direct
parallels. The same themes аге still being used; the Manley
government's threat to freedom-ofthe press (as personified
Ьу the Gleaner, of course), the links between Manley and
Cuba, and the economic difficulties of the Jamaican economy. The analogies are sobering, given the brutal fascism
which has held sway in Chile the past six years.
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Andy Weir and Jonathan Bloch

Cannot

Норе

to Bribe or Twist,

Thank God, the British J ournalist,
For Seeing What the Man Will Do
U nbribed, There 's N о Occasion
Andy Weir апd Joпathaп В/осh are correspoпdeпts of
Peoples Nev"s Service, Lопdоп. Theirarticles, iпdividuallv
апd joiпtly, have appeared iп тапу пeи1spapers iп th.e
Uпited Kiпgdom апd arouпd the июr/d. Mr. Вloch is also
the co~author of а пеи' book оп the British iпjlueпce iп
. A.frica to Ье puЬ!ished пехt year Ьу Pluto Press.

' Robert Moss is perhaps one ofthe most influential right·wing commentators in politics today. From Australia like
many successful journalists in Britain, he is the son of an
А ustralian Military Intelligence officer, something reflected in his messianic activities on behalf of the "free world."
However, Iittle is known about the man's career in Britain,
and overseas readers of his material know still less.
The talent-spotters ofthe right in Britain must have seen
promise in him from his writings for the weekly magazine
often thought of as the authoritative voice of British Ьig
business, the Economist. Не has edited for many years the
"confidential" supplement to the Ecoпomist, the Foreigп
Report. In advertisements sent to selected individuals
(prospective subscribers have to provide copious details on
themselves and an undertaking to keep confidential the
contents of the Foreigп Report} they have said, "Foreigп
Report was unique in that it forecast almost to the day the
соир d'etat in Greece in 1967 and the соир in Chile in
1973 .... "lt does not take too much imagination to realize
where this information most рrоЬаЫу originated. It also
"revealed the new postings of top К G В men and widening
web of Soviet Ыосk (sic) intelligence." Foreigп Report is
interesting reading for fans of unreconstructed conspiracy
theories and reads like а gossip column of the intelligence
world. lf one takes а straw poll of Robert Moss's bestknown writings, it is plain to see that intelligence sources
have provided him with the raw material on which he has
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То."

based much of his reputation. А secret department of the
Foreign Office called the Information Research Department, whose purpose was to spread cold war propaganda,
puЫished material in various newspapers before closing
down in 1977. А source who worked at IRD told us that
several 1R D articles had been contributed to Foreigп
Report.
А story of М oss's in October 1975 оп the illegitimate use
of computers exported to the East implied intimate
kpowledge of Russian office work in their secret police. In
January 1977 his vast series оп the South African invasion
of Angola made little secret of consultation with the South
African military and intelligence esta:Ыishment, as well as
the CIA. In March, the "Club of Тел," а secretly-financed
South African government front organization, puЫished а
full page advertisement in the Guardiaп reprinting part of
Moss's article and urging all to read the article for its
expose of "Soviet expansionism" in Africa. Earlier, Moss
had been on а visit to the areas controlled Ьу UNIТ А in the
Angolan war, but оп his return failed to mention in his
written materia 1 that UN.IT А was supported primarily Ьу
the South African military.
·

The South African government puЬ!ication, South
Digest, has reprinted several Moss articles. This
year alone, Moss has treated the British puЫic to Russian
designs on Iran (in January), familiarity with the training
of the "East Germany spy seducers" (in March) and m'ost
recently, а "secret CIA report"which "came into his hands"
in August, which he has followed up in Septemberwith the
"expost1re" of the Cuban ambassador to Jamaica as an
intelligence agent. These are but а sample of the ki11d of
material which has made Moss so popular with editors all
over the world. These authors have seen his material
reprinted in the USA, West Germany, Holland, France
and Jamaica, little doubting that this is but а small sample
of the coverage the man receives.
A.fricaп
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'But this should not Ье too surprising. After all, Moss is
~ cxtremely articulate and writes а lively, committed prose.
)Vhat it is committed to, however, is less attractive.
: One can gain some perspective ·on these literary
achievements Ьу Iooking at his output in the early
. ·seventies. Havingacted as the Economist correspondent in
Chile, Moss has written а book called Chile's Marxist
Experiment. This was commissioned Ьу the third world
news agency for .which he had Jong written. Forum World
Features. Headed Ьу а long time political associate of
Moss's and. fellow Australian Brian Crozier, who was the
previous editor of Foreiкn Report. Forum was disbanded
in late 1975 when knowledge of its forthcoming exposurc
was obtained. Forum, it turned out, had been set up and
financed Ьу the CIA and was run with the "knowledge and
co-operation" of British intelligence.

Never too distant politically from the military in genera;,
Moss has had other contributions to make in Latin
America. Eight months after the rightist соир in Argentina
in 1976 Moss spoke .at an Air Force base praising the
Argentine armed forces. Не told the office-i-s that they had
the opportunity to construct а "national political model"
that could serve as an example to the rest of Latin America .
Argentina has one of the highest levels of state-sponsored
political murders in the world.
Three years ago Moss stated, "1 make no secret of my
views, and 1 think that the CIA and othe.r Western
intclligence agencies агс а vital part of resisting Soviet
expansion and therefore cannot Ьс reviewed in the same
light as the KGB, but that does not mean that 1 would
accept money from them." Those that have made any such
suggestions have been quickly met with libel actions and in
every case, either damages or apologies have resulted.
These people have forgotten the usefulness of the
quotation at the start of this article. Moss believes quite
genuinely in what he writes and does not do it because
other agencies tell him to.
It is difficult to say whether Moss would resist the epithet
of "ideologue," but in all the organizations with which he
has been associated, he has been in the company of the
most fervent propagandists against the Soviet Union,
against abortion, for more military spending, against trade
uпion power, against left wingers in academics, in favor of
the death penalty, and so on.

The Chilean military junta bought 9. 750 copies of
Moss's book for distribution through its embassies. Some
bemused US citizens received three copies of the book in
one package, at no charge. The book was puЫished in
Spanish Ьу the Chilean state firm Mistral, which was run
Ьу Tomas Р. McHale, who also ran the "lnstitute for
General Studies," once three-quarters financed Ьу the CI А.
Before the шilitary соир, Moss wrote an article for а CIAfunded Chilean magazine aimed specifically a.t army
officers, Sepa. The article was called. "An English Recipe
for Cl1ile-Military Control." Attempts to document
covert involvement of the CIA with the puЫication of
Chile's Marxist Experiment have met greaf. obstacles.
When US Representative Don Edwards brought suit under
the Freedom of Information Act on this question, he was
met with an affidavit from the lnformation Review Officer
for the Directorate of Operations which insisted that the
existence or non-existence of any involvement with the
book "must remain secret. Therefore, 1 must emphasize
that the Central Intelligence Agency can neither confirm
nor deny that there was, in fact, any CIA in·volvement \Vith
the book, Chile's Marxist Experiment."
14 CovertAction

One of his platforms has been the 1nstitute for the Study
of ConЛict. Headed Ьу Brian Crozier, it was started in 1970
while Crozier was still in charge of Forum, mostly with
funds from companies like Shell and ВР. some US
corporations. the US National Strategy Information
Centre and with Forum money. The NSIC is supported Ьу ·
the Mellon family, heirs of the Gulf Oil fortune, and
continues its connections with the 1nstitute. Richard
Mellon Scaife took over ownership of Forum World
Features from John Нау Whitney. who was o-nce titular
controller of the CIA-run news service.
The ISC was set up to study urban terrorism, guerrilla
warfare and related subjects. Its Council members include
nuщerous people with intelligence connections, some more
official than others. Vice-Admiral Louis Le Bailly was
Director-General of Intelligence at the Ministry of
Defence, 1972-5. Richard Clutterbuck, lecturer in politics
and а former Major-General. is regarded as one -of those
principally responsiЫe for the British Army's counterinsurgency tactics in Northern Ireland. Sir Robert
Thompson was once one of President Nlxon's favorite
advisers and the author of the "strategic hamlets" concept
of counter-insurgency war which he implemented in
Malaya on behalf of the British Army. Another Council
member is Sir Edward Peck, once head of the Secret
Intelligence Service (British intelligence) clandestine operations in Berlin. Further examples can easily Ье drawn from
the ISC's long list of contributors, all the way from coldwar academics to former SIS employees. Moss has written
five "Conflict Studies" for the ISC, his most recent one
being "The Campaign to Destabilise Iran," а work which
sees the hand of the KGB in the militancy of the
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Ayatollahs.
So notorious is the ISC, not merely because of the
persistent exposure of its activities Ьу the left, but also
because of caution over its intelligence connections Ьу
members of the respectaЬJe academic estaЫishment, that
its credibility is strained. The LoncJon Guardian reported
that injust one year, J973, according to Church Committee
sources, ISC received three-fourths of its funds from the
CI А. Not so the other organization from whose mast Moss
has chosen to fly his colors, the National Association for
Freedom.
N AFF was certainly а crowning success in М oss's career
and an organization of great importance in British political
life during the years 1974 to 1977. That period marked the
heyday of its activities when, in fighting legislation
concerning trade unions in the courts, by-passing boycotts
Ьу trade unions and urging greater militancy from the right
wing, it succeeded in rallying to the Ъanner of "freedom"
large sections ofthe Conservative Party. They managed to
galvanise the previously apathetic right into а level of
political activity it had not been involved in for many years.
ResponsiЫe observers believe that it.played а significant
role in stimulating the Conservative Party to elect
Margaret Thatcher as Leader. lt may not seem so now, but
in 1974 she represented all the aspirations of the militant
right wing of the Conservatives.
N AFF arose in 1974 out of а resurgence of middle-class
organizations like the National Federation of the SelfEmployed (small shopkeepers, independent crafts people
and so on), the Middle Cla:;s Association, and others. One
of the' prime movers in NAFF's foundation was Ross
McWhirter who in early 1975 was head of Current Affairs
'Press, а printing orga·nization set up in imitation of
Winston Churchill's "British Gazette" which produced
bulletins when newspapers were closed down Ьу the
workers during the General Strike of 1926. САР was
supposed to Ье аЫе to produce hundreds of thousands of
copies of а newspaper in the event of а similar industrial
stoppage or newspaper strike in the seventies. It is thought
that the delays in getting NAFF off the ground may have
had something to do with proЫems in attracting members
ofthe respectaЬle right into the forum. McWhirter had had
associations with one of Britain's most famous fascists,
Lady Birdwood, and had jointly produced а puЬJication
witl1 her. But the final impetus which shot NAFF into the
headlines on its foundation and left the neo-fascists well
outside the organization, was the assassination of
McWhirter Ьу the IRA on November 27, 1975. Не had
puЬJished а pamphlet entitled "How to Stop The Bombers"
(sic) and offered а f50,000 reward for the capture of IRA
members.
·
N AFF's inaugural meeting was addressed Ьу
McWhirter's twin, Norris (the two are most famous as
co-puЫishers of Guinness' Book of Records), on
December 2 and instituted formally with Council members
like Viscount De L'Isle, director of Phoenix Assurance,
one of the largest insurance companies in Britain, and
former Tory МР and millionaire, J ohn Gouriet of Current
Affairs Press, John Gorst ofthe Middle Class Association,
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seven Tory MPs, Sir Robert Thompson (see above), and
the late Sir Gerald Templer, Thompson's former chief in
the British campaign to eradicate the communists in
Malaya. There were also representatives of other rightwing, middle-class organizations like the National Federation of Building Trades Employers, the Independent Medical Association, the Income Тах Payers Association, the
Society for the Protection ofthe U nborn Child (anti-abortion group ), as well as а few Council members of the ISC.
Robert Moss became its Director. Moss's star was rising
fast, especially as late 1975 also saw the puЫication of his
Orwellian treatise on the destruction of "liberty" Ьу trade
unions and Labour governments, "The Collapse of
Democracy."
NAFF's campaign against what Moss called the
"Sovietisation of Britain," had already started with John
Gouriet's court action against the National Union of
Seamen (prior to the foundation of NAFF) to release cars
on а саг ferry boycotted Ьу the union in an industrial
dispute. NAFF continued t.o gain notoriety over its defense
of George Ward, the manager-owner of Grunwick, а filmprocessing factory rac.ked Ьу а year-long strike Ьу
immigrant workers for the recognition of their union.
Several court actions Ьу N AFF resisted the unionization of
the plant. With George Ward they prevented, Ьу means of
the courts again, the post office workers' union from
boycotting mail to the factory (since Grunwick is а mailorder firm, this solidarity action would have been very
serious for the company). NAFF was also active in
preventing the post office workers' union from boycotting
mail and telecommunications with South Africa in Marcl1
1977 as part of the international trade union Week Of
Action Against Apartheid. Moss's leadership of NAFF
was рrоЬаЫу one ofthe greatest contributors to its success
and in its heyday, he was part of Margaret Thatcher's
speech-writing team, and helped write her famous speech
two years ago which led the Russians to dub her the "Iron
Maiden" for wishing the return of the Cold War. With the
consolidation of Thatcher's leadership, observers felt that
the steam went out of NAFF, basically because the
Conservative Party was so right wing. In November 1977
Moss gave up his position as Director ofNAFF, a~though
he remained on its Coupcil and on the editorial board of
NAFF's organ, "The Free Nation."
These days, Moss seems to Ье content with his regular
weekly column in the Daily Telegraph and editorship ofthe
Foreign Report. But his 'voice can still Ье heard in other
parts of the world contributing to the cause of"freedom."
Several of his Daily Telegraph pieces have appeared in the
Daily Gleaner in Jamaica, а paper now subject to an
enquiry into allegedly "unprofessional and unethical"
practices and accused of conducting а "disinformation"
campaign in its pages to oppose Prime Minister Michael
Manley. Moss's article "exposing" the r.ew ambassador,
Ulises Estrada,,as an intelligence agent sparked demonstrations and calls for Estrada 's expulsion. Recently, many
Jamaicans have been asking, "Who is this mysterious
Robert Moss?" One week after the appearance of Moss's
article, on October 22, the Gleaner puЫished а photograph
and oЬituary of а Jamaican man, Robert Moss, "an agriculturalist." It seems that а factual account of Moss's career is
feared Ьу the promoters of his material.
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Robert Moss' Obsession
Ву

Philip Agee

Something was odd that cold and rainy·October day in
London five years ago when, at my first press coriference, 1
distributed а statement about Фе CIA 's work in Mexico
and а list of CIA personnel there. l 'd invited all the London
press corps, and just as the conference was to begin а slight,
youngish man took one of the chairs at the tаЫе from
which 1 was going to speak. Не seemed tense and nervous
as he placed а microphone and tape recorder in front of me.
But the atmosphere in the Old Bell tavern was informal
enough that а journalist sitting at the speaker's tаЫе instead of in the chairs arranged for the audience wasn't so
out-of-place. Later he asked а number of questions in а
hostile manner,\and afterwards а friendly journalistasked
me if 1 knew who that man at the tаЫе was. 1 didn 't and he
said it wa·s :Robert Moss, а far right politicaljournalist who
had written articles against the AHende government in
Chile.
Of course. 1 knew Moss but 1 didn 't know his politics. In
recent weeks he had sent me two telegrams asking me to do
а "major interv.iew"that he would comЬine with а review о(
"Inside· the Company" for Vision, the widely circulated
·spanish language news magazine. At the time, Moss was
·editor of the magazine, in which the then president of
Nicaragua, Anastasio Somoza, had а financial iriterest. Не
said he was "eager,""anxious"and "grateful"and t·hat the
raterview would Ье one of а series including such famed
writers as Gabriel Garcia Ma,rquez and J .К. Galbraith. Не
even offered me а fee of 100 pounds plus all expenses for
travelling to London from my homein Cornwall. We had
also had а pleasant enough conversation Ьу telephone, and
1 had agreed to send him а set of page proofs for the review
because the book was not yet ready.
1 was doing interviews with scores ofmedia реор)е then,
but the contrast between Moss' hostility at the press conference and his f riendly, almost suppliant, approach only
days before made me wonder. 1 asked Garcia Marquez
about Moss, and he confirmed he'd done the interviewbut orily with written questions and answers. Не knew who
Moss was and hadn't taken any chances. So 1 told Moss'
secretary Ьу telephone to send me the questions an~ I
would send the answers back in writing. 1 never got the
questions, but in the years that followed 1 got а lot of
Robert Moss.
With no purposeful effort on my part, 1 somehow became Moss' own cherished bete noire, an apparent obsession from which article after article flowed suggesting,
perhaps to some readers, that 1 might Ье the greatest threat
to Western Civi1ization since Genghis Кhan.
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Robert Moss

For Moss 1 am an "ideological defector"-"the CIA
man-turned-Marxist" who runs worldwide operations to
discredit· western securitv services. "The Agee crowd," he
writes solemnly, is working "to undermine the internal
defenses of western societies against an aggressive superpower, and to seek to Ыacken the names ofthose individuals and private organizations who are working most effectively to defend what is left of the free world."
lnternational conspiracy, in the l 950s mold, seems to Ье
Moss' mind-frame. Не tends to throw t(>getl:ter all sorts of
пames and organizations from his enemies list in an effort
to link disparate act}vities. Не has ofteri, for example; tried
to connett iny wor)< against t·he CIA's secret op·erations
with totally unrelated wotk of Фе Transriational Institute,
the Institue for Policy Studies, and other individuals and
movements seeking to curb abuses Ьу intelligence setvices
in western countries. And he implies often enough that
communist intelligence services are lurking somewhere in
the background pulling my .strings.
But for the fact that some people might believe him, his
preaching would Ье ludicrous-and indeed I've enjoyed no
little amusement reading his alarmist and weighty attacks ..
Yet he reaches millions of readers in the London Daily
Telegraph, in other cou.ntries such as Jamaica, and even in
the U.S. Conк.ressional Record where sympathetic Congresspeople have placed his articles. As editor of the
Economist magazine's "Foreign Report," Moss also
reaches many other journalists and editorial writers the
world over.
Sometimes, when 1 read his articles naming communist
diplomats in different countries as intelligence operatives, 1
am truly amazed at the breadth ofhis sources. Yet 1 wonder
if it isn't more likely that he gets his information neatly
spoonfed from the CIA, British intelligence and other interested security services. And his articles about me have
set me wondering still more about who's giving him
information.
Take, for example, the suggestion in several articles that
1 was "compromised" Ьу the KG В while still а CIA officer
because 1 met а Soviet diplomat names Semenov in Uruguay in 1964. 1 did in fact meet а Soviet Embassy First
Secretary named Semenov in 1964, and 1 mentioned him in
"lnside the Company" as one of several Russians 1 saw
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froт tiтe to tiтe at the CIA's direction. Our interest in
hiт was to discover whether he was а straight diploтat or а
KGB officer, siпce he was оп his first foreigп assigптeпt

апd we had по previous iпforтatio'п оп hiт. Wheп 1 left

Uruguay

iп

1966 we still

didп't kпow

his.true

affiliatioп.

Yet "Foreigп Report" iп 1977, uпder the headliпe
"Agee's Soviet Coпtact," сотеs up with а reтarkaЫe
scoop. "Former CIA officials believe that Philip Agee estaЫished а sigпificaпt coпtact with Soviet iпtelligeпce
back iп October 1964 when he was still workiпg for the
CIA. It was then that he first eпcountered Vassiliy
Sетепоv iп Moпtevideo. Semeпov was a·senior KGB officer who was theп workiпg under cover as а military
attache." Cleverly, "Foreigп Repott"failed to meпtioп that
1 тyself had written of kпowing Sетепоv апd other
Soviets, iпcludiпg kпоwп KGB officers, апd that the CIA
had leпgthy тemoraпda оп ту coпversatioпs with theт.
"Foreigп Report'; also got Seтeпov's diploтatic titJe
wroпg as well as the date I first теt hiin~
The article gщ:s оп to allege that Sетепоv was posted iп
1 was there, presuтaЬJy in 1'971, апd that he
traveled to Moscow wheп 1 was there "two years ago" to
edit the Russiaп edition of ту book. Iп fact ту trip to
Moscow was less thaп а year before the artic\e.
Наvапа wheп

Тhеп Moss, writiпg iп the Daily Te/egraph iп 1978,
Seтenov in Madrid, addiпg, "lt would поt Ье sur-

placed

prisiпg to fiпd the ex-CIA mап wiпgiпg his way south to
Spaiп." Moss appareпtly kпew that 1 hadjust made а trip

to Spaiп, well-puЬJicized iп the Spaпish media, to promote
the Spaпish editioп of "lпside the Сотрапу"-аrгапgе
шепts таdе Ьу telephoпe several weeks bcfore Moss' article. Of course, what he should also kпow is that 1 have поt
sееп Sетепоv siпce 1 left Uruguay iп 1966, апd 1 have по
;idea whether he was or was поt а Jegitiтate diplomat.
Distortioп апd

Festival 1 arhelp prepare а
meтoire on the Festival. But 1 could not return as agreed,
so in September 1 telephoпed the Cuban Eтbassy to ask
Martinez if he could so advise the Festival Coщтittee in
Havana. Не was not in, so 1 Jeft а тessage and never spoke
·to hiт. Quite clearly someoпe with !iCCess to transcripts of
telephone calls told Moss ofthe cal\, which was converted
to а "contact" with the СuЬап DGI, omitting, of course, the
substaпce of the message, but adding the oтinous claim
that Martinez was an intelligence officer, soтething which
was тost like'ly another of Moss' convenient conclusions.
Deceтber 1978 'Die Welt article, Moss had те
to Gerтany froт HoJiand when in fact 1 сате
from Switzerland, and as usual when writiпg of те, he was
seeing red. Не had те living in the Redtree district of
Hamburg (true), in.a red house (false), owned Ьу а former
lawyer of the red аrту factioti (false), whose current activities he went on to describe, as if somehow related to me.
And iп the Daily Telegraph at the sате time Moss made
тисh of ту marriage in March 1978 to an Americaп
bal\erlna resident in West Germany, suggesting that it was
"а convenient marriage if not а marriage of convenience."
Не wrote that my wife's Germaп residence permit and·
bal\et contract dated from after our тarriage" as if to
suggest that it was а ruse to get me residence in Germany,
whereas iп reality she had Ьееп working uпder contract in
Germany since 1975. Не also said that I came to Hamburg
iп the Fall of 1978 "soon after" my wife's arrival, when in
fact 1 came in Мау апd she had lived in Hamburg for
several years. Апd iпstead of using my wife's stage name
(her mother's) which appeared iп her contract, Moss referred to her Ьу her father's пате which could опlу Ье
fouпd iп her passport or in our Amsterdam marriage
records~copies of which were taken from her Ьу Frankfurt airport police when she arrived back in Germany on
the day we were married.

In his

coтing

error with the Seтenov allegatioп is only

опе of тапу exaтples. Iп Noveтber 1978, after two years
of expulsions and similar trouЬles iп six NATO couпtries J

fiпally received resideпce perтissioп in West Gеrшап~.

But froт ту arrival iп Мау uпtil Noveтber 14 1 didп't
kпow whether 1 would Ье allowed to stay. Iп а telephoпe
conversatioп that day the police told ту lawyer that they
~ere reversiпg their earlier decision to refuse ту applica-·
tюп. Yet on Noveтber 15, the very day 1 received щу
perтit, "Foreigп Report" сате out with ап article on ту
new resideпce status iп Haшburg. And then, withiп days,

Moss puЫished articles iп the Daily Te/egraph апd the
right-wiпg Gеrтап press, allegedly the findiпgs of а receпt
trip to Haтburg. The articles were so full of errors and
dist~rtioпs that Die Welt (uпder ту threat of а lawsuit)
puЬ11shed sоте

1 пever saw Martiпez agaiп, but at the
raпged to return to Havana in September to

300 words of ту correctioпs.

Oпe·such error was that in Septeтber 1978 1 had "coп
tacted" the СuЬап iпtelligeпce service. Moss wrote that the
"contact" was а supposed DGI officer пamed Martiпez
who was workiпg iп the СuЬап Eтbassy iп Воnп. Iп fact,
the pre'\lious Juпe, а СuЬап · Eтbassy official патеd
Marti?ez1had telephoпed те froт Вопп to arraпgedelivery
to тещ Haтburg оfап iпvitation to the XI World Youth
Festival to begiп the followiпg топth in Наvапа.
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Тhеп, Moss went on to state that 1 had had "numerous
contacts with Soviet intelligence in the past"-suggesting
that the contacts are current rather than years ago and at
the CIA ~s direction, and neglectiпg to point out that 1 had
described all of these contacts in my book.
Апd so it goes fi:om article to article. 1 have little doubt .
where Moss gets his "inside" information, and the purpose .
behind his distortions is only too clear. Yet in the end, his
kiпd of deceptive, obsessive, Cold War politicaljournalism
оп1у subverts the "free" media institutions that one would
think he is out to defend. Even the London Spectator
questioпed the Dai/y Telegraph's wisdoт in giving Moss so
тuch space to attack me,· observing that "much of Moss'
information сотеs from government sources," that his
articles "r.;ad as though they were based on security files,"
and that "goverптent security agencies are not interc:sted
in puЫishing inforтation u11less it serves their purposes."
The Spectator'sputdown co11cluded: "Moss does succeed in
presenting Agee as а rather sinister figure, but only Ьу
suggesting that Мг. Agee is а mirror image ofMr. Moss ....
But should the Daily Te/egraph accommodate (the security
service апd Moss)? At Jeast the special supplements in the
Times сап Ье extracted апd thrown away."
-
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CIA COVERT PROPAGANDA CAPABILITY
Ву

Sean Gervasi

Sean Gervasi is ап e.conomi.'>t and author and expat оп
African a.ffairs Thi.'> article is опе chapter l~f а /епк1/1у
work in progress.

The series of articles оп CIA media activities puЫished
The New York Тimes .at the епd of 1977 gave some
indication of the Ageпcy's global reach. It rcvealed that ап
exteпsive пetwщk of assets had been estaЪlished for сапу. iп·g out covert propagaпda arouпd the world. Uпfortuп
ately, however, the Тimes articles were iпipressioпistic
rather thaп systematic. They coпtaiпed much valuaЫe iп
formatioп. But the wealth of detail was e.sseпtially uпсоп
песtеd апd incoherent. The articles did поt provide апу
clear accouпt of covert propagaпda operatioпs as а whole.
iп

The priпcipal flaw ofthe series, which received relatively .
little atteпtion, was that it left readers with almost по idea
of the overall scale of CIA media activities .. Iп this article, а
rough estimate of CIA covert propaganda capability will
.Ье made. Such ап estimate is esseпtial if we are to begiп to
. aпalyze the proЬlems posed Ьу covert propaganda .withiп
,:fue preseпt global iпformatioп order.
The Central Iпtelligeпce Аgепсу does not puЬJish figures
which would help to shed light оп its capaЬilities iп the
sphere of propagaпda. Noпetheless, iпformation which
has become availaЫe in the course of Congressioпal investigatioпs and private research сап provide the basis for а
teпtative estimate of the amouпt of expenditure on covert
propagaпda and of the пumber of people eпgaged in that
activity.
The startiпg poiпt for апу such.estimate must Ье the size
of the curreпt overall CIA budget.
The official figure for total CI А expenditure, of course,
secret, еvеп to the U .S. Coпgress. Noпetheless,
there is eпough fragmeпtary evideпce availaЬle to permit а
rеаsопаЫе estimate. Iп their book The С/А imd the Cult of
lntelligence, Victor Marchetti and Johп Marks gave а
figure of$750 millioп for the CIA budget. That figure may
Ье taken to refer to the year 1973, the year before the
puЫicatioп of the book.
remaiпs а

The Marchetti and Marks figure is а useful benchmark.
Ьу тапу observers to underestimate CIA
expeпditures at the time. Noпetheless, it comes from а
kпowledgeaЫe source апd may Ье takeп as а reliaЫe indicalt is thought
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tion of thc ordeг of magnitude ·or total CIA expenditure
five years ago.
Recent well-informed estimates place the curreпt figure
at approximately $1 billioп. The National Journal, for
iпstaпce. а respected Washiпgtoп weekly оп politics апd
governmeпt, iпdicated at the епd of 1977 that the CIA
budget was "опlу slightly less than $1 billioп. "This figure is
within the raпge of the Marchetti апd Marks estimate.
Average аппuаl iпcreases of5 perceпt added to their 1973
figure would give а 1978 budget total of some $940 millioп. ·
lt must Ье kept iп miпd, however, that these are all puЬlic
estimates апd that· iпformed sources are, for а variety of
r1<asoпs, likely to understate estimates giveп for puЬlica
tion or attributioп.
Sources withiп and near the iпtelligence commщ1ity indicate that the actual curreпt figures аге substaпtially
higher. Опе Washiпgton source with exteпsive knowledge
of the CIA 's operatioпs receпtly indicated that $1.5 billion
should Ье coпsidered а "reasonaЫe'' estimate fo.r total
expeпditure. А secoпd source close to the iпtelligeпce
commuпity stated that such а figure is t·oo low and that $2
Ьillion is more appropriate.
Thus the raпge of estimates for current total expeпditure
the CIA is from $1 Ьillion to $2 Ьillioп. This is the same
raпge giveпЬy Philip Agee in his most receпt book. After
an examiпation of the fragmeпtary evideпce оп expeпdi
ture from Coпgressioпal investigatioпs, Agee coпcluded
that "the CIA would Ье speпdiпg between $1 Ьillioп and $2
Ьillion dependiпg оп whether one takes the comЬiпed пa
tioпal, tactical апd iпdirect support costs as the total ($22.4
Ьillioп). or simply the пational program ($11.2 Ьillioп) as
the total."
Ьу

ThUs, when the availaЫe evideпce is takeп iпto account,
it would appear.that $1.5 Ьillioп is а reasoпaЫeestimate for
CIA total expeпditure iп 1978.
The пехt ste.p in estimating covert propagaпda capaЬili
ty is to break down the budget total iпto various kiпds of
expeпditure. The Ceпtral Iпtelligeпce Аgепсу is orgaпized
arouпd four directorates: Operatioпs, Admiпistratioп, Natioпal Iпtelligence, апd Scieпce and Techпology. ТаЫе А
shows how expendituresare divided amoпg the four differeпt directorates апd, withiп each directorate, how they are
divided Ьу function. The breakdowп is based uроп а similar опе given Ьу Marchetti and Marks for 1973.
Nunфer
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ТаЫе А

ESТIMATED

CENTRAL INiELLIGENCE
AGENCY BUDGET: 1978
$20 million

Office of the Director
Diret:torate for Operations
Espionage/ Counterespionage
Covert Action

$880 million
($360 mill'ion)
($520 million)

Directorate for Administrationl
Communications
Other Support

$220 million
($80 million)
($140 million)

Directorate for National lntelligence
Analysis
Information Processing

$140 million
($100 million)
($40 million)

Directorate for Science and Technology
Technical Collection
Research and Development

$240 million .
($100 million)
($140 million)

TOTAL

$ l .5 billion

1. Previously known as the Directorate of Management and Services.
ТаЫе А is rea\ly an expansion of the Marchetti and
Marks tаЫе. The overall budget figure is douЫed, and the
separate figures for · each directorate and function are
douЫed. Thus the main assumption is that the structure of
activities within the CIA remains what it was five years ago.
Each activity is assumed to account for the same proportion of total expenditure today that it accounted Jor in
1973. This seems а valid assumption. Reductions in operations due to the withdrawal from lndochina have in all
probaЬility been compensated for Ьу increases in activity
and expenditure in other areas such as Central America
and the Caribbean, the Persian Gulf and southern Africa.

"Some 29 percent of 40 Committee-approved covert
actions were for media and propaganda projects ...
This number isprobaЬly not representative. Staffhas
determined the existence of а large number of CIA
internally-approved operations of this type, .apparently deemed not politically sensitive. It is believed
that ifthe correct number of all media and propaganda projects could Ье determined it woutd exceed Election Support as the largest single category of covert
action projects undertaken Ьу the CIA"
The Committee stated further that the expenditure on
political action, or Election Support, was, for the period
examined, 32 percent of the total expended for covert
action.
Thus it would seem reasonaЬle to assume that, when а11
covert action authorizations are taken into account, it is
likely that covert propaganda accounts for one-third ofthe
total for covert action. This means that, with а budget of
some $520 million f or covert action, theCIA was probably
spending some $170 to $175 million f or covert propaganda
within the Directorate for Operations in 1978.
These costs would Ье only the direct expenses, however.
They would not include the support or indirect costs of
covert propaganda activities. The indirect costs could Ье
estimated Ьу adding an appropriate proportion ofthe tota.l ·
costs incurred Ьу the two supporting directorates of the
CIA, those for Administration and for Science and Technology. These directorates provide support for all Agency
operations, support without which operations would Ье
impossiЫe. Adding indirect costs means no more than
adding the costs of additional activities which are necessary
fог support of covert propaganda.

U.Pl.

For the purposes of the present inquiry the important
figure in ТаЫе А is the $520 million spent in the Directorate for Operations on covert action. For covert propaganda
is one of the principal covert activities carried out Ьу the
CIA. The other two principal covert activities are political
action and paramilitary. Thus the detailed breakdown of
the overall budget estimate helps us to begin to isolate
covert propaganda activities and to make а rough estimate
of their dollar cost.
At this stage one might estimate expenditure on covert
propaganda anywhere from 15 to 40 percent ofthe total for
covert action, that is, at between $75 million and $200
million. Such an estimate would appear to Ье consistent
with the notion that covert propaganda is one of three
important activities in а covert action program costing
IТiore than $500 million. This would Ье а very crude estimate, but certainly bctter than nothing.
It is possiЫe, however, to Ье rather more precise, for
there are fragments of evidence which give fairly clear
indication ofthe relative importance of propaganda in the
Agency's covert action programs. The Report ofthe House
Select Committee on Intelligence in 1976 stated:
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The estimated total expenditure Ьу the Directorates for
Administration and for Science and Technology in 1978
was $460 million. Some $270 million, or 60 percent of that
sum, is allocaЫe to c<;>vert action support. One-third ofthat
$270 million, or $90 million, could Ье considered the inditect cost of covert propaganda.
The reasoning behind the allocation of such а sum to
support of covert propaganda is based upon а fundamental
distinction between operatioris and those activities which
support them. The purposes of the Central Intelligence
CovertAction 19

Agency, in essence, are to gather intelligence and to сапу
out operations. Other activities support those efforts. Basically, the Directorate for National Intelligence supports
intelligence-gathering activities in the Directorate for Operations. The two other Directorates support all Agency
activities. Thus 60 percent of the expenditure Ьу Лdminis
tration and Ьу Sciencc and Tcchnology may Ьс allocatcd to
support of covert nction, which spcnds 60 pcrcc11t of all
Opcrations funds. This is the reasoning behind tl1c allocation of $270 a:s the indirect costs of covert action. The last
logical step is to allocate one-third of that amount to the
support of ~overt propaganda.
Thus the total cost of covert p.ropaganda in 1978 was
. рrоЬаЫу in the range of $265 million, that is, $1.75 million
in direct expenditure plus а further $90 million in support
costs.
Estimates of the number of personnel employed in covert propaganda activities are more difficult to.make. In
. 1974 Marchetti and Marks estimated that the total of CIA
. salaried employees was 16,500. Of th;it number they estimated that 6,000 were employed in the Directorate for
Operations. The total number of CIA employees, however,
is believed Ьу informed sources to Ье substantially larger.
The lowest estimate cited currently is 20,000. lf it is assumed that personnel are allocated to different functions in
the same proportions. as expenditure, then this figure suggests that 12,000 people are currently employed in the
Directorate for Operations. Ofthat number 7;200 wou1d Ье
employed in covert action programs; and 2,400 would Ье
employed in covert propaganda.
For а variety of reasons, this estimate has been reduced
to 2,000 salaried employees in covert propaganda. ln addition, of course, one would have to add some 1,000 contract
employees, most of whom. are employed overseas, who
constitute the "media assets" of the covert propaganda
· pr.ogram. Thus some 3,000 salaried and contract employees of the Central Intelligence Agency are likely to Ье
currently engaged in various clandestine media activities
designed to influence world opinion.
These figures must Ье seen in perspective. ТаЫе В gives
data оп the budgets and size of the largest of the world's
news agencies. It сап Ье seen that the Central lntelligence
Agency uses far more resources in its propaganda operations than any single news agency uses in gathering and
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disseminating news around the world. In fact, the CIA
propaganda budget is as 1ar_ge as the comЬined budgets of
Reuters, United Press International and. the Associated
Press. The Agency, furthermore, appears to employ as
many, if not more, personnel than any single news agency.

TABLE

В

MAJOR INTERNAТIONAL NEWS AGENCIES
AND С.1.А. PROPAGANDA OPERATIONS
ВУ SIZE MID-1970s

Agency
Reuters 1
U.P.l.2
А.Р. 3

T.A.S.S.4
A.F.P. 5
С.1.А.

propaganda6

Turnover/ Personnel
Expenditure
Total
2,000
1,823
n.a.
560".

Correspondents
Overseas

$80m.
$75 m.
$100+ m.
n.a.
n.a.

1,990ь

350
578
559
61
171

$265 m.

2,000

1,0007

1. All data are from the chapter оп the Reuters Аgепсу iп lпterпatioпal
Commi.ssion for the Study of Commuпications ProЫems, 15, Mono·
graphs(fll). рр. 113-123, U.N.E.S.C.O., Paris. 1978.
2. All dala ан: from the chapter оп Uпited Press Jпterпatioпal, ор. cit.,
. рр. 147-163.
.
.
3. Лll data.arc from the chapter оп the Assщ:iated Press, J.C.S.C.P., 13,
Mo11ograpJ1.r (/), рр. 19.-28.
4. All data are from the chapter оп T.A.S.S. iп l.C.S.C:P., 15, Mono· ·
grapJ1s (lll). рр. 138-146. ·
5. ДН data are from the chapter оп Аgепсе Fraпce Press, l.C.S.C.P., 13,
Monograp/1.r (/), рр. 2-10.
6. Estimates Ьу the author explained iп the text.
7. lt is esti.mated that there are more thaп 1,000 iпdividuals апd пews
organizations iп the "media assets iпveпtory".
а.
Ь.

Domestic and foreigп correspoпdeпts
Professional staff only.

опlу.

It must Ье realized, of course, that these comparisons are
very rough ones. For the estimates of the CIA 's propaganda activities are approximate. Nonetheless; it is clear that
the CIA 's propaganda capaЬility is formidaЬ!e. The Agency, in fact, тау Ье considered the Iargest "news" organization in the world.
-
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CIA Relations with MediaOfficial and Otherwise
It is clear that one ofthe most sensitive areas in govern-.
ment is the use Ьу the CIA of media and of repщters as
spies "in the national interest." As the CIA is supplying
certain information to reporters in the U.S., even at .their
own request, it should not Ье forgotten that it is specifically
forЬidden from engaging in domestic propaganda activity
Ьу the 1947 National Security Act.
Nonetheless, the CIA has with impunity violated this
part of its charter. It was exposed agaiп and again duriпg
the Church Comritittee heariпgs which traced the pattern
back many years; Ьу Carl Berпsteiп iп the October 1977
Rolling Stone. who asserted that about 400 American media people secretly collaborated with the Agency; and Ьу
the Nеи• York Times on December 27 and 28, 1977 which
revealed operational assistance to the CIA reпdered over
the years Ьу various editors and journalists whom it
named.
The CIA has used major U.S. news organizations as
cover for its officers. It has paid editors, reporters, columnists, commentators, and free-lancers for their intelligence
favors. It has owned or funded -over fifty news organizations. And it has sponsored, subsidiied or•produced more
than 1,000 books (about one-fourth of them iп En_glish).

Gettiпg

Briefed

Ьу

the CIA

Опе of the ways in which the CIA exploits media personnel is characterized in an internal Agency regulation
dated November 30, 1977 which saпctioпs the maintenance
of"regular liaison with represeпtatives ofthe news media."
How does this process work? Take the case of journalists
whose beat is foreigп or military affairs, апd who periodically travel to Headquarters in Langley. There they sit
down with Herbert Е. Hetu, the chief CIA spokespetsoп,
or his representative, апd receive а "substaпtive" briefini; on
some topic. Normally, the briefiпgs are "on backgrouпd,"
meaning the informatioп they receive сап only Ье described
as deriving from "а government official" or some such
. label, but can pot Ье attributed to the CIA.

These sessions are, Ьу the admissioп of the journalists,
entered into on their оwп inфative-a fact which is the
CIA 's automatic justification of the program. Many observers questioп the propriety of these liaison activities,
both from the standpoint of the CIA and of the journalists
who choose the Agency as а пews source, particularly when
the source is not CIA-attributcd, which it rarely is.
The "voluntary" пature of the journalist's relationship
with the CIA uпder such circumstances does поt preclude
the possiЬility that it/ is the CIA which receives the briefiпg
and the jourпalists who gives it. Some are proud to say they
have briefed the Agency.
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СА/В has learned that а few chosen j·ournalists in the
U.S. receive briefings from the CIA, in printed form,
delivered to them Ьу courier, and known to contain а
mixture of classified and non-classified material. Our
source informed us that in some instances, recipients of
these printed briefings have slmply put their own by-line оп
the stories, which are printed almost verbatim Ьу their
newspaper.

The best knowп case of this kiпd is that of C.L. Sulzberger, Nеи1 York Times foreigп affairs correspoпdent.
According to ап intelligeпce agency source quoted Ьу Саг!
Bernstein, Sulzberger was provided with а "backgrouпd
paper"aпd then "gave it to the priпters апd put his пате оп
it." Even though he ackriowledged knowiпg every CIA
director persoпally siпce Alleп Dulles, Sulzberger denied
the incident.

Sowiпg

Seeds

оп Foreigп

Soil

Another sensitive area is the CIA 's admitted liaisoп with
foreign journalists. It is quite appareпt this is а field where
the Agency remains tenaciously uпyieldiпg to апу proposed change or reform. In his 1978 reply to oпejourпalist
who challenged the practice, Admiral Stansfield Turпer
commented that because of"the knowledgeaЬility of media
peopl~ through their many contacts, foreign media people
сап Ье of great value to our iпtelligeпce activities." Aпother
letter from Turner boldly claimed that to expand restrictioпs on the use ofjournalists "beyond U.S. media organizations is neither legally required nor otherwise
appropriate."
Мапу journalists, U .S. and foreign, have expressed
strong opposition to this practice. Gilbert Cranberg, editorial page editor of the Des Moines Register-Tribune,
testified before the House lntelligence Committee iп Janu:ary 1978 that the CIA "should Ье required to quit planting
false апd misleading stories abroad, not just to protect
Americans from propa'ganda fallout, but to protect all
readers from misinformation."

CIA case officers posted abroad under diplomatic cover
at U.S. embassies often contact American and foreign
journalists at cocktail parties, diplomatic receptions, or
over а private lunch together, to discuss matters of common iпterest. ln cases where the particular individual has
been tested Ьу the CIA for reliaЫlity overa period oftime,
he or she may Ье compeпsated in the form of an occasional
tip which can theп Ье converted iпto·a пews ''scoop."
One of the primary methods the CIA employs is fabrica- .
tion and orchestration of propaganda as а central part iп
any Covert operation. The Church Committee Final Report (Book 1, page 200) cites а portion of а CIA саЫе dated
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September 25, 1970, which was used as part of the Лgепсу's
dedicated efforts to discredit Salvador Alleпde~s election:
"Sao Paulo, Teguciga!pa, Bueпos Aires, Lima. Moп
tevideo, Bogota, Mexico City report coпtinued replay
of Chile theme materials. Items a\so carried iп New
York Times and Washington Post. Propagaпda activities continue to generate good coverage of Cliile developments jl\ong our theme. guidance."

The Nltty-Gritty
The House Se!ect lпtelligcnce Comrnittee J1e!d l1eari11gs
the СIЛ апd the media betwce11 IJccembcr 1977 пnd
April 1978. lts fiпal report coпtai11ed tl1rcc pages of catcgories (рр.335-7) developed Ьу subcommittee staff members
which described, according to Committee chief counsel
MichaelJ. O'Ncill, "what thc relationships could be"bctwccп
tl1c Лgспсу ашl tl1c п1cdia. Нс asscrtc(I tliat tl1c 011tli11c, wl1icl1
was displayc(l 011 cliar·ts <1 нrir1g tl1c l1ca 1·i11gs. slннrld 1101 Ьс
coпstrued as portrayiпg the actua! relatioпships.
оп

Nevertheless, the wealth of information which has
·emerged about CIA media operatioпs iп all the Coпgres
sioпa./ heariпgs апd from persoпs who have worked iп
~xposiпg the iпtelligeпce пetwork, somehow add up to а
picture very close iпdeed to the опе set forth оп the charts
which we repriпt below:

PEOPLE
American Media
• full and part-time accredited journalists
• stringers
• non-journalist staff employees
• editors, media роЩ~у makers
• free lancers
Foreign Media
ACТJVITIES

Intelligence Community, Pow-wows

lnformation
• story confirmation
• information swapping
• pre-briefing
• debriefing
• access to files/outtakes
• prior tasking of intelligence collection

As with the media, or in major corporatioпs, much ofthe
. Ьattle оп the Washington intelligence fron·t is f ought in the
ways the puЫic relations machinery handles the puЫic on а
day-to-day basis. How does the Director of Central lhtelligence superintend the "puЫic relatioris" of the int(:lligence
Support
community? The DCI convenes periodiC "working lunches"
• host parties
for the PR officers from throughout the "commuпity. "The
• provide safehouses
agenda is of course set Ьу the CIA, and it varies from lunch
• act as courier
to lunch. Essentially, the aim ofthese CIA-controlled gatherings is to make sure the various PR people are in line and . Agent work
that all pull together. At one of the recent sessions, there
• spotting
were representatives from the following agencies in
• assessing
attendance:
• recruiting
• handling
White House-oпe person; Vice Presideпt's Office-one
person; Departments of Justice, Defense, and State, and
Propaganda
the Federal Bureau of Invesigation-two persons each;
Drug Enforcement Agency and Departmeпt of EnergyBONDS OF ASSOCIATION
one person each; Central Intelligence Agency-ten persons.
Voluntary association ("contact"), based оп:
АН participating agencies (plus the National Security
• patriotism
Agency and the intelligeпce arms of the three military
• friendship ties
services-whose аЬsепсе is somewhat surprising) haпdle
• career advancement (getting а scoop)
large amounts of classified intelligence every day, and each
·js accessiЫe to а greater or lesser degree to the various
Salaried association ("assets") based оп:
media. The DCI's "line" оп the relations between the intel• gifts
ligence "community" and the media/puЫic is banded
• reimbursement for expenses
down at the meetings.
• regular financial payment
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ТНЕ

CIA AND ТНЕ MEDIA:
SOME PERSONAL EXPERIENCES
Ву

Jim Wilcott

Jim Wilcott, а member of the Board of Advisors of
САIВ, spent nine years as afinance officer with the С/А.
Нis и1(fе, E!sie, a/so worked for the Agency during that
period.
Duriпg пiпе years of employmeпt as ап accouпtaпt with
the CIA (from 1957 to 1966) 1 became familiar with the
widespread use of the media· Ьу the CIA. Newspapers,
magaziпes, books, radio апd TV were all targets of CIA
projects. This activity was Ьу по meaпs limited to the
collecting of information Ьу overt means: i.e., through
subscriptions or assigning analysts to monitor various
broadcasts, although large efforts were expended in this
activity. The full range of covert action techniques for
which the CIA has become so infamous were regularly used
in the many media projects.

For instance, in Japan, the CIA took positions contrary
to the then U.S. Ambassador, Edwin О. Reischauer. These
positions were covertly placed in the Japanese mass media
Ьу the station. On one occasion 1 was shown an article
written Ьу Chester Ito, а case officer in the Tokyo CIA
station, which he said was to Ье placed in the Japan Тimes.
The next day 1 read the article intact in the editorial section
of the English Ianguage edition of the Japan Тimes. The
article dealt with the docking of nuclear submarines at
Japanese ports, ап issue opposed Ьу most Japanese people.
Iп addition articles were placed iп the Japanese media оп
the Кеппеdу visit in the early sixties. А campaign conducted Ьу sotne religious leaders iп the U.S. called "Moral
Rearmament" that was covertly supported апd used Ьу the
CIA toured Japan. Articles in support of this campaign
were also inserted iп the media.
Му

At CIA Headquarters in Washington D.C. (1 was statioпed there before the new Langley, Virginia complex was
орепеd), huge rooms were filled with intelligence aпalysts
.f!ueпt in many 'Janguages poriпg over domestic апd foreign
puЬlicatioпs or broadcasts. Notatioпs, name lists, copies of
ariicles or translations of articles or broadcasts were made
in . areas of iпterest. А very complex and sophisticated
system of refereпcing апd cross-referencing using microfilm and computer facilities was employed. Му assignment
iп the Finance Department required visits to the computer
room from time to time. The RCA 501 computer that we
ran ourfinance records through was shared Ьу the Deputy
Director of Plans division and tJ-;e methods of computer/ microfilm coding were explained and shown to те. At
various times displays and talks of the operational and
iпtelligence-gathering aspects ofthe Agency were held. The
CIA called these "county fairs." Their purpose was to
acquaiпt CIA employees with certaiп aspects of the CIA
that their work might not bring them in touch with. lt was
· at one of these fairs that the microfiJm:..computer coding
system also was displayed and explained.
In the earlier years at CIA this all seemed to те а
legitimate function well within the coпfines of the CIA
charter. lп later years 1 was to discover the Ьizarre and
illcgal pшposcs this iпformation was рнt to. The CIA was
поt опlу aп<ilyziпg <iпd studying the media but was also
iпfluenciпg and subverting the media. They wete actively
involved in planting articles or influencing the political
content to espouse their viewpoint. In fact, these positions
were sometimes at variance with official U.S. Government
positions.
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wife worked for

а

while in Internal Operations
Station. She recalls
Book" to compose
articles on Laos and civi\ rights, among other issues, for
insertion in Japanese media. The Blue Book was issued
regнlarly Ьу Headquarters expressly for the purpose of
providing the official CIA position for articles to Ье planted in the Japanese press. She also remembers CIA employees covertly associated. with PEN, an international
writers group, and the Asia Foundation. These are but а
very few examples ofTokyo Station 's involvement with the
Japanese media. This activity, of course, went оп all over
the world as well as in the U. S.
Braпch during our four years at Tokyo
observiпg analysts using CIA 's "Blue

1 aJso heard of CIA agents infiltrated iпto пational network пews bureaus assigпed to foreigп countries, such as
the UPI and АР Moscow news bureaus. Well knowп to
most people поw is the CIA 's extensive use of the Voice of
America.
At headquarters, duriпg traiпing for overseas assignments, we were told how CIA had covertly commissioned
books to Ье writteп ostensiЫy Ьу legitimate authors. CIA
had also iпflueпced, or funded, the production of movies,
TV апd radio programs or еvеп theatrical productions.
Мапу leaflets and pamphlets were also produced as the
nccd arosc iп various circumstaпces. These as well as the
media iпsertions could Ье апу ofthree categories CIA had
estaЫished-white, gray or Ыасk.
White material was basically factua\ and conformed to
good journalistic staпdards, although always espousing the
CIA position. Gray material was оп the border line Ье-
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tween white and Ыасk and would contain innuendos Qr
insinuations or partial, suЬtle fabrications. Black material
was outright fabrications designed to malign or discredit
individuals, organizations or countries felt to Ье inimical· to
CIA interests. А teпn we heard often in CIA was contamination. It meant that an individual or group would Ье
discredited Ьу guilt through associa:tion or tricked into
som'e immoral or illegal act and then exposed in some
media forr~. А\1 of this required thc cooperation of various
individuals, а newspaper reporter or editor, etc. lf \•oluntary cooperation for а fixed fee could not Ье oЪtained,
Ыackmail .or other nefarious metbods of coercion were
emp\oyed ..
The media also served as·excellent cover.for agents to get
close to various targets. An agent under cover as а magazine or newspaper reporter could interview persons
deemed enemies ofthe CIA or potential recruits and obtain
useful information in designing а project to neutralize or
recruit the target. During our assignment at Headquarters
а reporter ·on the New York Times was recruited and -sent
under Тimes cover to report оп the activities of Fidel
Castro in Oriente Province in 1958.
With the comp\etion of ту two tours at Tokyo Station 1
was assigned to Headquarters Finance. Fot several months
, 1 had the duty of policing domestic special payments accounts and checking the cover organization checks against
our finance account balances before they were mailed in
payment for services performed to var.ious undercover
agents or organizations. Many of these checks were sent to
well-known newspapers or reporters; as well as unions,
.colleges and universities, scientific, cultura·l or social organizations. 1 specifically remember preparing checks sent
to the National Student Association, for example. It was
· subsequently revea\ed in the press that NSA had been
irifi.ltrated at the highest levels Ьу CIA.
In March of 1965 I was assigned to the Finance Division
at Miami Station. А day or two prior to ту arrival in
Miami my boss, the Chief of Finance Robert Н. Graham.
was assigned Ьу the Chief of Station the task of appearing
on а Miami TV station to deny the rumor (in fact quite
true) that Zenith Technica\ Enterprises was а cover organization for the CIA's Miami Station. Не was selected si-nce
he worked mostly inside the station and would Ье less
contiш1ed

from page 33

USSR
А senior case officer now in Moscow, USSR, is Bruce
Edward Kressler, born February 3, 1936 in Pennsyl-vania.
Kressler is listed in State Department records as having
served in the Army overseas from 1958 to 1961, and there is
по entry for 1962·. This period may have involved deep
cover. Fгom 1963 to 1967 he is listed with the well-known
cover of "analyst" for the Departпient of the Army, and
then, in March 1968 first appears under diplomatic cover at
the Foreign Service lnstitute language school in Taichung,
Taiwan. In July 1969 he was posted to the Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia Embassy with the cover ~ank of economiccommercial officer. In 1972 he was back at Headquarters,
and in Мау 1974 he was posted to the U.S. Mission to the
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subject to questioning about this fabricated denial than
operational реор\е who were more exposed to the puьtic.
АН of us on the staff at Miami Station knew of the
enormous subversion and manipulation ofal.l forms ofthe
media that was conducted Ьу the station. At that time the
station was busy screening the Cuban refugees. Many were
rccruited Ьу the CIA and trained to give completely false
tcstimoпials dcsigncd to cmh:н:rиss an<I mali~n the \11ha n
govcrшncпt. its Icaders and particularly 1:-idcl Castro. СIЛ
atranged radio, TV, ne.wspaper and magazine intervicws
for these agents. Articles were commonly placed in the
Miami Herald. Often these articles were in suppo.rt of the
counterrevoiutio·naryorga•nizations set.up. orsupported Ьу ·
the CIA. Pamphlets, newspapers and \eaПets puЫished for
the counterrevolutionary organizations were printed at the
station or with CIA funds.

· Swan lsland was the station 's radio broadcast1ng facility
used to broadcast messages to agents .in Cuba and as а
major propaganda medium. Many broadcasts were a\so
directed at Latin America. White, gray and Ыасk broadcasts were made, often desrgned to inflame Cuban refugees
and others to join the counterrevo\utionary organizations
engaging in military attacks against Cuba.
The material presented here is а tiny fraction, the tip of
the iceberg, of ал that. went оп during my years with the
CI А. Ву CI А 's own ad mission this activity has covered а
span of more than thirty years and continues to the present
time.
The recent newspaper articles about such things as the
alleged Hanoi spies among the Vietnamese refugees and
the alleged Soviet combat brigades in Cuba have strikingJy
familiar qщilities, very reminiscent of the phony fabrications I was exposed to duririg my employn'lent with the
Agency.
Like the tiger who having once tasted huma·n flesh never
Joses his hungerfor it, sothe CIA wil.l never lose-its appetite
for subversion, infiltration and manipulation ofthe media.
This is one more reason why 1 advocate the complete
dismantling of the CIA and the enactment of strong legislation to protect the U.S. and foreign media from abuses Ьу
the government.

United Nations in New У щk, first as а "politica\-security
affairs advisor" and then as а "politiCal officer." In November 1974, however, records show him back at Headquarters, and, except for two advances in cover ratings in
1976 and 1978, no other postings are known until January
1979, when he shows up in Moscow.
ТНЕ

NA ТIONAL

SECURIТY

AGENCY

We have learned from Pentagon sources that James
Elias Freeze, born August 21, 1931 in Iowa, was trans.:
ferred this fa\l to the National Security Agency. Не joined
the Army in 1949 and shortly went into Military lntelligence, where he has remained ever since.. ln August 1975 he
was promoted to Brigadier Genera\, his present rank. Number 7 (Dec. 1979-Jan. 1980)

UNITA'S SA VIMBI SEEKS
U.S. UNDERSTANDING-AGAIN
Ву

Louis Wolf

The Uпited States has а long history of waging uпde
clared wars. Опе relatively modest Brookings Iпstitution
estimate in 1975 produced а list of 215 official U.S. military
deployments betweeп Jaпuary 1946 and Мау 1975. While
many of the C_I А 's own paramilitary efforts arouпd the
globe, Iarge and small, are not iпcluded in the list, the CIA's
huge caper iп Angola from 1974-76 will go down iп the
history of Americaп iпterveпtioпs as опе of the most destructive, and least productive (from the U .S. Government's
standpoint).
The failure 9f the joint CIA-South African military operation that attempted to thwart the Aпgolan people's
struggle for liberatioп from Portuguese coloпial rule was
amply documeпted Ьу former CIA Aпgola Task Force
chief, John Stockwell, in his remarkaЬ!e book "Iп Search
of Enemies: А CIA Story." The CIA and South Africa
pinпed their hopes оп two so-called "liberatioп movements," UNIТ А (led Ьу J опаs SavimЬi) апd FNLA (led Ьу
Holdeп Roberto), to destroy the people's geпuine liberatioп orgaпizatioп that had fought the Portuguese uпinter
ruptedly siпce 1960, the MPLA. Both UNIТ А апd FNLA
were proveп to have Ьееп propped up Ьу U.S. апd South
African support as well as, in UNIТ A's case, Ьу the Portuguese military.

,'JVewsweek Supplies а Chaperone
It was in this coпtext that Joпas SavimЬi, the 44 year-old
UNIT А leader, arrived in New York on NovemЬer 3 for а
Week-long visit to this country, his first siпce 1961. The
decision to соте here was, accordiпg to Newsи.•eek, not
even made Ьу SavimЬi, though it is not stated who did
make t.he decision. In what had to Ье а carefully prearranged itinerary, SavimЬi allegedly walked for four days,
then rode Ьу truck uпtil reachiпg а secret reпdezvous at
"Poiпt Delta." Не was expecting, so the story goes, to begiп
his аппuаl juпket to drop iп оп the few Africaп heads of
state.still fricndly to tJ N ПА. Не was joiпed Ьу Nен·л1·ееk :s
star reporter Arпaud de Borchgrave (whose Western intelligence connectioпs are self-admitted), апd was informed
-supposedly for the first time~that he was going to the
United States iпstead. Together they flew across Africa "iп
а variety of uпmarked planes, from а \umbering old DC-4
to а swift little (Lear) executive jet" (the latter supplied
Ьу tl1e Londoп апd Rhodesiaп Miпiпg апd Laпd Соmрапу
-Lonrho).
The trip was spoпsored Ьу Freedom House in New York,
on whose board White House national security advisor
Zbigпiew Brzeziпski sits (he is now Iisted "оп leave"), and
which trumpets itself as "а noп-partisan, пatioпal orgaпi
zation devoted to the streпgtheпing of free societies."
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Savimbi spoke at Freedom House, to an audience packed
with Cuban exiles. The co-sponsor was Social Democrats,
U.S.A. whose executive director in New York City, Carl
,Gershman (described Ьу Нитап Events-the national
coпservative weekly-as "а promineпt aпti-Communist
liberal") exalted SavimЬi, calliпg him "опе of the most
impressive political figures 1 have ever met."

The Freedom House Logo

r~-

The Social Democrats Logo
Although SavimЬi said puЬ!icly he had not соте to the
U.S. seekiпg military or economic aid, but simply wantiпg
"uпderstaпdiпg," Neи.•лi•eek's headliпe"SavimЬi Asks For
Help" was more caпdid, as was his statemeпt to
De Borchgrave: "You should help your frieпds help themselv~s. "Those who followed his movements could see that,
like the ex-Shah, he hadп't соте halfway around the world
just for his health.
SavimЬi

travels with three differeпt пoп-Angolan passhe said, опе issued Ьу "an iпdependent
couпtry," yet this irregularity somehow was no proЬ!em
wheп he arrived at the immigratioп counter at the airport
iп New York. Although he was not an official state visitor,
the U .S. goverпmeпt treated him like one. While in
Washingtoп, he апd his party were, for the leпgth of their
three-day capital caпvass, provided with two loпg, sleek
Ыасk Cadillac limousiпes from the White House fleet.
ports

iпcludiпg,

Кissinger

as Keystone

Despite поt beiпg registered with the Justice Departas an agent working for а foreign entity, опе person,
above all others, has lobЬied most for SavimЬi's cause.
Both at the time of the huge CIA-South Africaп thrust iпto
Aпgola in 1974-76 and recently, iп particular since the
death of MPLA Presideпt Agostiпho Neto in September,
SavimЬi has had the ardent backiпg of none other than
Henry Kissiпger. Their meetiпg together in New York on
November 5 was "very fruitful" апd the former Secretary of
meпt
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. State was "extremely sympathetic and brotherly to our
Jeader," а SavimЫ aide to\d СА/В.
Accordiпg to а photocopy ofSavimbi's schedule sееп Ьу
CA/Bat one of his stops, he was slated to meet with other
sympathetic реор\е апd groups as well. These iпc\uded
ex-energy czar апd former CIA chief James Sch\esinger,
Seпators Sam Nuпh (Democrat, Georgia) апd Непrу
Jacksoп (Democrat, Washingtoп), and House Speaker
Thomas "Tip" O'Neill (Democrat, Massachusetts), al\ reported\y arixious to facilitate heip for SavimЬi апd
UNIТA. Aпother meetiпg оп Capitol Hill was with the
Coпgressi~пal Black Caucus, а groupof 17 Ыасk members
of Coпgress who have joiпed together around domestic
апd foreigп policy issues. Though Caucus spokespeople
were very tightlipped about the coпtroversial eveпt, orgaп
ized оп the iпitiative of Charles С. Diggs, Jr. (Democrat,
Michigaп) but орепlу boycotted· Ьу some of its пumber"
опе justificatioп giveп for the meetiпg was that some Caucus members feared Savimbi's backers iп Coпgress might
accuse them of beiпg uпwilliпg to "hear his side of the
. story."

Savimbi was feted as а diппer.guest at the home of пеw_
AFL-CIO Presideпt Lапе Kirklaпd, апd also met at the
AFL-CIO's downtowп headquarters with Kirklaпd апd а ·
·,

select group from their International Affairs Departmeпt-the CIA's well-worп chaпnel for its global Jabor
operatioпs~including head of the Africaп-Americaп

Labor

Ceпter, ex-Mariпe

Patrick O'Farrell.

Coiпcideпtally, SavimЫ was slated to meet with Jerry
Fuпk, f ormer staff member of the Iпterпatioпal Federatioп
·Of Petroleum апd Chemical Workers (which shut dowп
several years ago after it was exposed as beiпg CIAbacked), апd who theп moved over to the AALC deputy

directorship. Не rose this year to а staff positioп at the
Natioпa1 Security Couпcil. Еvеп though his пате апd а
November 8th 3:30 p.m. appoiпtmeпt were оп SavimЫ's
program, Fuпk tried to wriggle out ofwhat could become а
ticklish situatioп for the Admiпistratioп Ьу avowiпg to the
Washington Post: "lt simply is поt goiпg to hарреп."

Talking Strategic Turkey
For а guerrilla who has solicited апd received aid from
as disparate as the U.S. (the CIA), Portugal,
Fraпce, North Korea, the Peoples RepuЫic of Chiпa,
Zaire апd South Africa, it was iпtrlguiпg to see the flattery
that awaited him as he stepped to the lecterп to address а
crowded сопfеrепсе room at the Ceпter for Strategic апd
Iпterпatioпal Studies iп Washiпgtoп (see СА/В Ntimber 3), wbere Непrу Kissiпger happens to have an office
апd where James Schlesiпger апd other "retirees" f rom the
пatioпal security estaЬ\ishmeпt sit as board апd staff
members or щ; advisors. After giviпg his preseпtatioп,
eпtitled "The Strategic Role of Aпgola iп the Subcoпti
пeпt;" it became appareпt that he really was talking about
the strategic role of UNITA. Не spoke rhetorical\y about
"the iпterests" апd the "best iпterests" of the U .S., suggestiпg that UNIТ А should Ье sееп Ьу his audieпce iп the latter
category. Iп tryiпg to illustrate this liпe, he admitted that
couпtries
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М obutu

Presideпt of Zaire (who has aided
is corrupt, but askcd: "ls it iп the
best iпtercsts ofthe Uпitcd Statcs to рау atteпtioп to this?"
Despite his statemeпt, "We do поt waпt war," hc was more
hoпest as he spoke repeatedly апd egomaпiacally of "my
war."

Sese Seko, the

UNIТ А coпsideraЬly),

SavimЫ's justificatioп
i.n Aпgola, but поt

for "his war" is the Cuban preseverybody iп the aнdience was
prepared to accept him as the "liberatioп fighter" he described himself as. Еvеп though the figures he апd his aides
gave for the пumber of Cubaпs iп the couпtry varied widely-from 22,000 to 28,000 to 34,000 to 45,000 to "about
60,000"-(they lumped doctors, пurses, teachers, techпi
ciaпs, апd soldiers together as "occupatioп forces"), some
of those Jisteniпg to him asked difficult questioпs.
eпce

Опе ideпtifyiпg

himself as а South Africaп said: "lп the
of southern Aпgola. you are supported Ьу
South Africa. South Africa is bomЬiпg Aпgolaпs every
day." То the surprise of mапу, SavimЬi admitted: "Yes,"
theп he lauпched iпto ап uпrelated speech оп how he had
"speпt eight years iп the bush fightiпg"(at aпother poiпt he
said it was tеп years). Later iп his talk he coпtradicted
himself again. sayiпg he is поt поw receiving aid from
South Africa, although De Borchgrave reported SavimЬi
" .... appeared to have по qualms about acceptiпg help
from South Africa." The UNIТ А boss еvеп Ъragged iп his
CSIS talk about selling diamoпds to South Africa fot
mопеу to buy arms iп various couпtries.
Кuпепе regioп

Who

Ме, а

CIA Pawn?

Aпother questioпer asked Ыuпtly: "Are you iп the CIA 's
pocket?" SavimЫ chuckled пoпchalaпtly and, after ·а
thoughtful pause, said: "Really, I'm amazed of course. (Iп
1975) 1 addressed myself to the Americaп admiпistratioп,
theп 1 asked for help. If they give it to me through ·which
сhап·пеl, that's а domestic proЬ\em .... Еvеп that Stockwell; he пever told me he was with the CIA. Не said опlу
that he was ап official, seпt from Washiпgtoп."

Even though Stockwel\ Jaid the facts out clearly iп his
book (апd поt еvеп the CIA has challeпged the veracity of
them), CA/Basked him to commeпt оп SavimЫ's remark.
Uроп heariпg that SavimЬi deпied апу kпowledge of the
fact that he was from the CIA, Stockwell rouпdly demolished the assertioп, statiпg that оп опе occasioп поt mеп
йопеd iп his book, UNIТ А foreigп miпister Jorges
Saпgumba picked Stockwell up at the house of Stuart
Methveп, theп the CIA Chief of Statioп iп Kiпshasa, апd
took him iпto Aпgola to meet with SavimЬi. "1 dealt with
bim (SavimЫ) as both the CIA represeпtative апd the
represeпtative of Kissinger," Stockwell told СА/В.
It is obvious that SavimЬi will measure the "uпderstaпd
he geпerated iп the Uпited States very literally-iп
dollars апd cents, iп taпks, iп guпs, апd iп bullets the U.S.
seпds him. Не has addressed himselfto the Carter Admiп
istratioп in full view of everyoпe this time. Will the Admiп
istratioп wade iп опсе more, апd "through which сhаппеl?"
iпg"

-
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claims credit for bomЬing Ovimbuпdu marketplaces at prime
time.

Stockwell Scores Savimbl
SavimЬi has
iп the
fawпiпg praise

received coпsideraЫe media support, from
Washington Post as а "guerrilla leader," to
from former Nixoп speech-writer William
Safire. His latest piece drew the followiпg respoпse from Johп
Stockwell, which appeared iп the November 22, 1979 New
York Тimes:
coverage

"То

the Editor:

"William Safire's Nov. 8 columп, about Joпas SavimЬi
(Мг. SavimЬi, а college dropout, по Ph.D., по M.D.) was
paiпfully iпaccurate апd misguided.
"SavimЬi has по ideology. Не believes in nothiпg Ьеуопd
his оwп selfish amЬitioпs, апd fightiпg has become his way of
life.

"The Ovimbuпdu people are paying the greatest price for
the ecoпomic disruptioп he is causiпg, aloпg with two historic
Uпited States allies, Zaire and ZamЬia. Ву Ыowiпg up an
occasioпal bridge оп the Beпguela Railroad he has prevented
the railroad's reopeпiпg, апd our frieпds are uпаЫе to get
their copper to the sea.
"Meaпwhile, the legal Goverпmeпt of Aпgola has endeavored to cooperate with Zaire, ZamЬia and the United States
iп economic matters. They would reopen the railro.ad if
SavimЬi could Ье restrained.

"Gulf Oil, Техасо, Boeiпg and Arthur D. Little have major, ongoiпg projects iп Angola. Cuban troops are helping to
guard Gu!Гs iпstallations from banditry and froт FNLA and
merceпary raids. And yet Mr. Safire chides President Carter
and the State Department for cooperating with the Angolan
Governmeпt at SavimЬi's expense.
"But most unforgivaЫe of all is Mr. Safire's endorseтent
of SavimЬi's preposterous "kidnapped school kids'' propa-.
ganda line.
"One of the most cherished prizes а young persoп in central
dream of is а scholarship to travel and study
abroad. In April, 1979, accompaпied Ьуа respected television
producer and а private citizen, 1 visited the Angolan schools
complex оп the lovely Isle ofYouth in Cuba (Safire's "former
репа! colony'). We were impressd with ·the students' тorale
and enthusiasт. Many of theт were Ovimbundu. The presideпt of the student body was Oviтbundu.
Aпgola сап

"As 1 grew up in the Congo,

ту тother

wept every year

wheп 1 weпt awa·y to boarding school, and she wept when ту

Jonas Savimbl

"Over the years iп ceпtral Aпgola (13 years, not eight) he
has fought agaiпst the Portuguese, the MPLA, the FNLA,
SWAPO апd the Cubaпs. А perennial loser, he has held his
оwп only against the FN 1.Л. Нс has acccpted aid from North
Korea, China, Rumania, Tanzania, Кспуа, South Africa and
the CIA.
"Froт his CIA frieпds he learned to lie easily-they call it
propaganda. Iп 1975-76, despite тassive апd iпtimate South
African aid and CIA support, he lost the Angola civil war.

Siпce theп he has survived iп the wastelaпds of central Aпgo
la, but he is uпаЫе to show his face, except to raid, iп апу
sigпificaпt towп or hamlet, апd he has so completely lost
popular support that he has resorted to urbaп terrorism еvеп
agaiпst his оwп Oviтbuпdu tribe-his тovement, UNIТ А,
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sister followed me at age 8. But she sent us away because the
alternative would have been sitting in her kitchen, trying to
learn our three R's from her. Тоо many Congolese and ·
Aпgolan mothers canпot teach their children the three R's
because they are themselve illiterate, апd the Cubans · are
proud of their interпational school system. 1 suggest Mr.
Safire fly to Cuba апd see for hiтself. If it offends us that
Cubans are educating Africans, we might try to compete, to
build comparaЫe schools in the United States for young
Angolaпs, Coпgolese and others.
"The U пited States has far too many рrоЫетs in the third
world to go seeking new Ыооdу involvemeпts with the likes of
SavimЬi. Witness lran, and note that if Mr. Safire's advice
were followed nпd we rearmed SavimЬi (we tried it once and
lost) we would almost certaiпly lose access to Aпgolan oil as
well. The State Department deserves credit for its avoidance
ofSavimЬi. Let us instead proceed to the next logical step: full
diplomatic recogпition of the legal and responsiЫe Governmeпt of Aпgola.

Austin,

John Stockwell
Nov. 16, 1979

Тех.,

"П!е writer, aformer С/А oflicial, was head ofthe agency's
covert operation in Angola."
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BOOKREVIEW
"Countercoup"
Ьу Kermit Roosevelt
McGraw-Hill, 210
Reviewed

Ьу

рр.,

however, Нtе reader is left in а quцndary: Why puЫish such
silly compendium of repetitious canards and intelligence
miscalculations after the Pahlavi dynasty has bcen deposcd.
and its corrupt and inhumane practices have been exposed?

а

$12.95

N eville George

Nevi//e George is а pseudoпyтfor а тап и·hose service
the Middle East exteпded over тапу years. Не и·аs iп
/rап before апd after the С/А s Operation AJAX and /1е
/earned тапу.о/ the detai/s he describesfroт British and
Атеriсап iпtelligeпce ageпts.
·
iп

This review и1аs и·ritteпfor CAIB iп October 1979. Оп
Noveтber 7, 1979 the пеи•s broke that McGraи·-Hill и·аs ·
и:ithdrawiпg the eпtire.first editioп ofthis book a.fter strenuous protests Ьу the British Petroleuт Сатрапу over ilie
ideпti.ficatioп of its predecessor, Anglo-Iraniaп Oil Сат
рапу, as the originator of the р/ап to O\'l'Г/l1roи· Mossadeg/1; iпfact, Roosevelt had used А/ОС as а рsещlопут
for British iпtelligeпce. Our revieи·er sаи1 throug/1 t'1is obvious subter.fuge, апd и•е ha\1e /eft his re\1ie11· as 11·ritten.
The McGraw-Hill аппоипсетепt, astonis'1ing the puh.Jishiпg и•orld, и;here it is unheard o.ffor а maior publis/1er
UJ \t'it/1dra1i• ап eпtire editioп и;/1ich /1as Ьееп re/easetl,
сатеаt the tiтe the Shah was iп New York Hospital апd
the U.S. Embassy iп Tehraп и..•аs occupied Ьу тilitaпt

studeпts.

As Мг. George said to САIВ. the Ьооk тight
"show и:hat purposes the U. S. EтbaS$_V апd its sta.f.f had iп
remaiпiпg iп Tehraп .for пiпе тonths a.fter апу prutleпt
governтeпt и•ои/d have closed do1i·n the и·hо/е s/1011· апd
severed diploтatic relations." The puЬ/icatioп of this
book, he suggests, тау well have iпvo/\1ed а С/А subsidy
"iп aпticipatioп that events would dictate а пеи· AJAX to
rescue Iraпfor the West."
Thus, although the eveпts recouпted in Roose\1e/t s hook
are tи•enty-five years o/d, the sigпi.ficaпce of tfli.~ re\•ieи· is
iттediate.

"The Struggle for Control of lran" is the subtitle of this
book which is being flogged as а "minute-by-minute" account of how а grandson of Theodore Roosevelt singlehandedly masterminded "one of the .greatest triumphs in
America's covert operations in foreign countries"-the return ofMohammed Reza Pahlavi to the Peacock throne of
Persia. Such extravagant praise is obviously calculated to
chivvy the interest of mystery fans. At the end ofthe book,
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If the author's objective was to make Henry Kissinger's
· memoirs read like an introvert's recounting of history,
Kermit RooseveH deserves full marks for effort! Perslifage
and megalomania abound in the story, yet this book has
some redeeming features: beneath. its retrospective re\·isions ofhistory; within its crude attempts to disguise identiti~s; and, as а result of its efforts to denigrate Great Britain,
the narraйve bares more than it hides. 1t is, in fact, а story
ofhow America's Central Intelligence Agency first became
а determinant in U.S. foreign policy; its corollary is the
instability one find.s today in t.he Middle East (as we.11 as in
Latin America and South East Asia).

Spurious Strategy
Purporting to break his twenty~five year silence in respect of the CIA 's Operation AJ АХ, Roo,sevelt alleges that
this clandestine caper represented "an alliance of the Shah
of Iran, Winston Churchil\, Anthony Eden, and 'other
Brit·ish representatives' with President Eisenhower, John
Foster Dulles, and the U.S. Central Intelligence Agency."
The object of AJAX was to replace Irania~ Premier Dr.
Mohammed Mossadegh who~according to intelligence
Roosevelt neglected to share with the Foreign Office and
the American State Department-is said to have formed
an alliance of his own with the Soviet Union to expel the
Shah and give Russia control of Iran. Forging the bonds
holding AJAX together was no small accomplishment, but
the author casts modesty aside and explains (ad nauseum!)
how his unique background fitted him to do this.
Roosevelt's story, when read in connection with the
memoirs ofits principal characters, revealsjust howforged
the AJAX "alliance" really was. Foreign Secretary Eden
opposed а соир in Jran; he was absent due to illness when
stroke-invalided Winston Churchill gave Britain's Ыessing
to what the CIA had presented as its plan to induce Iran to
рау compensation for the nationalized properties of the
Anglo~Iranian Oil Company (AIOC). John Foster Dulles
decided to spare President Eisenhower the honor of knowing that he was а member of the AJ АХ "alliance" until the
operation's results were known. We сап therefore scratch.
two of the statesmen/ plotters: Eden and Eisenhower.
Another chink in the alliance's armor was the Shah of
Iran: he was поt to Ье told that he was а member of the
"alliance" or just h~w his nation was to Ье "saved!" One of
the·burdens of bearing the Roosevelt name was involved in
this regard: we are told that the British made the "very
sensiЫe proposal" that the author Ье the AJAX "field
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commander" but that Secretary Dulles recoiled at the
prospect of it becoming known that such а "prominent
family name" was involved in covert political .action.
Roosevelt was final\y appointed "commander" with the
stipulation, however, that he stay away from anyone who
might know him, "especial\y the Shah." Undaunted, the
author sagaciously kept his own counsel. The situation
. щight change, he confides to the reader, and should the
Shah need convincing, Roosevelt knew that he had been
endowed at Ьirth with "exact\y the right credentials."
And what about the "other British representatives" in
the AJAX "alliance''? Th.ey, Roosevelt asks us to believe,
consisted of the head of the AIOC (now British Petroleum
Company) and that company's "agents" in the Middle
East. One must wonder how even the CIA's "security considerations" can justify the author's decision to name а
British oil company as а conspirator in an American plot to
overthrow an Iranian government.
But coyly, obviously enjoying the tease, Roosevelt reveals Ьу innuendo that he is really using "AIOC" as а
synonym for Britain's Secret Intelligence Service (SIS or
М16). We read ofa "Mr. (Jater Sir John) Cochran"appearing in Washington to speak with John Foster (and Allen)
Dul\es in connection with AJ АХ. Square that, if you will,
with the British custom of cloaking the enigmatic head of
SIS with the anonymous initial "С" and with Roosevelt's
reference to а "Mr. С" (indicating Cochran) as the chief
· AIOC representative. At that time, of course, "С" was
actual\y Major General (Jater Sir John) Sinclair. It is easy
to imagine Roosevelt slapping his. knee in glee as he
Jaunched this douЬ\e-entendre; just as one can envision
Baron Strathalmond of Pumpherstone, who headed AIOC
at the time of AJAX, concurrently spinning round in his
coffin in high dudgeon over the book's implication that its
author saved Iran single-handedly!
As for the British (AIOC-cum-SIS) contribution to
AJAX, the author concedes that two "AIQC agents"
proved to Ье usefu\, but he describes the principal AIOC
role as simply providing communications. The company's
"c\andestine" radios in Tehran and Cyprus bridged Roosevelt 's isolation from the "outside wor\d;" This, .at а time
when the American Embassy staff was being douЬ\ed to
over 200 and another 1000-odd U .S. citizens lived in 1ran,
was rather comfortaЬ\e "isolation."

Fiddling the Facts
The foregoing sets the tone of distortion and omission
that .prevails throughout the book. Roosevelt tells us he
rejected as worth\ess а carefully prepared British plan for
the replacement of Mossadegh, and the reader must wade
through 155 pages of bumph to Jearn how the author will
"play it Ьу ear."Two things emerge with certainty: Roosevelt never had а proper operational scheme; and, always
hoping to meet with the Shah, he even required British
assistance in arranging а royal audience.
SIS set up а meeting in Switzerland between U.S. Atmy
Lieutenant Co\onel Stephen Meade [Air Force Major
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Char\es Mason in the book) and the Shah's twin sister
Princess Ashraf, who, with the Queen Mother, influenced
everything the 33-year-old Iranian monarch said and did.
Meade was to inform the Princess of Roosevelt's impending travel to Tehran to save her brother's kingdom; instead,
fancying the beautiful Ashraf, the American co\onel tried
to bed rather than brief her with the result that she warned
the Shah that the Americans could hardiy Ье taken serious\y. In the end the aщhor found а retired U.S. general
who was willing to say that а meeting between Roosevelt
and the Shah would Ье essential, and agents of Israel's
intelligence service were employed to assist the author in
violatlng Washington 's proscription.
Were it not for the fact that Roosevelt's "secret" meet-.
ings with the Shah were reported to Mossadegh immediately, the author's account of these charades could Ье amusing. After the monarcЪ congratulated Roosevelt on his
selection ofthe next Iranian prime minister, the American
superspy undertook [personal\y!) to draw up the necessary
royal decrees and to arrange for their service. The Shah and
his empress were sent off to bask on the shores of the
Caspia'n whiie Roosevelt completed his paperwork and
performed his routine mirac\es. То inst.i\l confidence in the
departing royal ears, the author contrived а bogus message
and attributed it to President Eisenhower: "Iftbe Pahlavis
and the Roosevelts working together cannot solve this little
proЫem, then there is no hope anywhere."
There was precious little reason for hope, as it turned
out. Anti-Shah riots erupted to protest the "Ьlown" American plot; the Shah fled in panic to Baghdad and Rome even
as his statues were being toppled Ьу mobs and calls for his
head rang throughout Tehran. Having provoked the сщ1р
he had been sent to avoid, Roosevelt was ordered Ьу the
State Department to get out of lran; instead, he ignored
Washington's orders. The U.S. Air Force flew the vacationing American ambassador back to Tehran; he authorized the U.S. military mission to release masses of new
equipment to support а mutiny Ьу junior army officers
Roosevelt's agents had managed to bribe. А subsidized
mob was quickly formed and armed; it followed the rebel
soldiers into the streets, but there were only faint calls for
the return of the Shah. Assassins were sent off to do in
Mossadegh and officials of his government and, when the
prime minister went into hiding, retired General Fazlollah
Zahedi (Roosevelt's cantlidate for premier) emerged from
his cel\ar to ride an American tank to the officer's club
where he proclaimed а new government. Control of Radio
Tehran meant control of Iran; this was seized to tip the
balance tenuous\y in favor of Zahedi and the Shah.
Over 300 lranians were slain in the "pro-Shah" rioting,
but Roosevelt neglects to record that grim statistic. Reports of а successful "countercoup"were fed to а New York
Times correspondent brought in from Cairo; when his
paper predicted the Shah 's return, the rnonarch decided to
соте home. And just to Ье certain that history would
justify Roosevelt's antics, there was а "convenient" writer
(called а "political attache'') on the U.S. Embassy staff:
Donald N. Wilber, who is described Ьу Roosevelt as "the
most reliaЫe historian on post World War 11 [Iran]."
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Why All the Bustle?

became the limit: Guatemala, the Вау of Pigs, Syria, LеЬ
Egypt, Saudi Arabia, the Trucial Sheikhdoms, Italy, Greece, Vietпam, Chile, and so forth!
апоп, Jordaп,

First off,

Britaiп

was

поt,

as Rooseve1t says, merely

iпterested iп recoveriпg its lraпiaп oil coпcessioп-there
was theп а world crude surplus апd а пеw refinery (to

replace AIOC's at АЬаdап) had beei:i coпstructed at Aden
to process oil from Iraq, Kuwait, апd other British fields.
Nor was Britaiп uпaware of Soviet iпterests iп Persia;
Great Britain·had opposed Russia there before tl1e Лmeri
caп RepuЫic was even formed!
Three factors were iпvolved iп America 's decisioп to
float AJ АХ: the iпterests of Americaп oil companies; the
CIA 's determiпatioп to outshiпe British intelligeпce; and
the obsessioп of the Dulles brothers with "lпterпatioпal
Communism." Foster Dulles was а coпfirmed Anglophobe, апd his brother Allen had reseпted British intelligence since the days when he апd the OSS had worked iп
the shadow of the British Security Coordiпator's direct
access to President Fraпkliп Roosevelt. Kermit Roosevelt-who tells us he sacrificed his doctorate so. that his
thesis might serve as а guide to the orgaпizatioп of the
OSS!-harbored similar reseпtmeпt; the fledgliпg CIA
was determiпed that British SIS would dапсе to an American tune.
Allen Dulles-пo straпger to Iraп as the author implies-had headed the State Departmeпt's Middle East
divisioп after World War 1; theп he'd iпvoked Americaп
pressure to force Britaiп апd Fraпce to share their Middle
East oil coпcessions with the Americaп compaпies. Later,
after advisiпg President Trumaп оп the formatioп of the
CIA, Alleп Dulles visited Iran апd stayed with the American Aщbassador. Fiпdiпg that the Shah feared Turkey far
more thaп Russia апd that there was consideraЫe agitation
to move the British out of Iraп, Allen Du\les sa w а chance
to make the Shah ап Americaп puppet апd, at the same
time, to justify the award of oil coпcessioпs to Americaп
companies to forestall ап Iraпiaп deal with the Soviets.
There had Ьееп another Roosevelt active iп lraп before
Kermit was аЫе to parlay two brief visits iпto status as
America's Persiaп "expert": he was Archibald Roosevelt
who first came as ап assistaпt military attache, and theп
weпt оп to head CIA activities iп Beirut апd Istaпbul. Oh
he's iп cousiп Kermit's book as well-Archibald knew far
more about the Middle East thaп the author-but, one
сап't have 111·0 of Teddy's graпdsoпs shariпg the glory of
saviпg the Shah. Poor Archibald!: опе has to dig him out of
the "fuппу пames" Kermit uses to preserve his paramouпt
role. But betweeп the Dulles brothers and the Roosevelt
cousiпs, the OSS EstaЫishmeпt was revived апd "Wild
Bill" Doпovaп's cavaliers mounted апd rode off to lraп to
show Britaiп how to domiпate а couпtry.
That is what AJAX was really all about; it coul.dп't have
takeп place (as the author admits) under Presideпt Trumaп. Не had disbaпded the OSS апd replaced it with the
CIA in ап attempt to make certaiп that iпtelligence was
collected to advise foreigп policy rnakers, instead of serviпg
as а vehicle for the political actioп operatio.ns arouпd
which Arnerican foreigп policy would have to Ье shaped.
Опсе the rnyth of AJAX had Ьееп estaЫished, the sky
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People, Places, and Names
Roosevelt derisively refers to а distiпguished British author's [l,eoпard М osley's] use of pseнd oпyms f or the characters iпvolved iп AJ АХ as "а co11vi11ci11g Ьit of апо
gапсе!" and theп he employs arrogatioп throughout this
book. One might think security was his reasoп (as in the
case of AIOC), but sheer shoddy writing emerges too ofteп.
Freqtieпtly he reveals enough about the people or organizations of which he writes to make thern traпsparent to
those who know the true story. But why would he write of
laпdiпg at Rome's Fiumiciпo airport in 1953 when it wasп 't
орепеd until 1961? Апd what does moving the RAF airbase at НаЬЬапiуа iп Iraq from west to "south" of Baghdad
do except betray the author's confusion?
But to those of us who were iп Tehran, rnoved to Beirut
during the AJAX iпteпegпum, and then returпed to Iran,
Roosevelt's use of"fuпny пames" to cloak CIA personnel
seems so foolish: they were a\l well-known; апd, as the
author admits was one of Colonel Meade's frailties, most
coutdп 't resist bragging about the "AJ АХ rniracle." Even
in Beirut, .the fact that the CIA was hatching а plot in Persia
was common gossip: it was impossiЫe to gather Roosevelt,
Roger Goiran [George Cuvier), Joseph Goodwiп [Bill
Herman, and Goiran's replacemeпt], and cousin Archiba\d
[is he the man called Reyпolds?] at the Hotel Saint Georges
grill withouttipping America's hand. Howard Stone and
John Waller were well-known Tehran figure~; Stone \ater
tried, under Roosevelt's guidance, to engineer а coup in
Syria and was nabbed in the act. Yet Roosevelt would ask
us to believe that AJAX was his one and only venture into
dirty work; he told Eisenhower, Churchill, and John F-oster Dulles that the CIA wouldп 't do such thiпgs unless it
were "absolutely sure that people and the arrny waпt what
we want." The Persian реор\е and army let Mr. Roosevelt
know how they felt in February, 1979!
As have most CIA seniors, Roosevelt claims to have
all about British spy Kim Philby for ten years
before Philby defected to Russia from Lebanon; we are not
told why he failed to share his knowledge with the British
government. Ву allusion the author refers to James Angleton (who also "knew" about Philby!), the long-time
head of the CIA 's counterintelligence orgaпizatioп, who
was fired Ьу CIA director William Colby. Strangely,
Roosevelt's опlу reference to his role, with Angletoп, in
building up the Iranian secret intelligence organizatioп,
SA VАК [the Persian acronym for the National lпforma
tion апd Security Orgaпization], that kept the Shah in
power through terror and brutality, cites а speech Colby
made about this iп 1978. Nor does the author credit
Angleton for supplying the agents of Israel's Mossad [the
first word, in Hebrew, ofthe Iпstitute for lntelligence and
Special Assignrneпts] who helped put over AJAX and later
cornЬined with the CIA to teach SA V АК new techniques.
One must wonder how former CIA director Richard
Helms, serving as America 's ambassador in Tehran while
knowп
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the plot to overthrow the Shah was hatched, failed to use
the assets ofthe CIA, SA VАК and Mossad to Jet Washington know that AJ АХ was about to Ье set in reverse. Mossad's role in training SA V АК was surely а factor in the
decision oflran's new Islamic RepuЬJic to break relations
with Israel, cut off its oil, and eq1brace the PLO, however.

What Price AJAX?

At one point in his book, Roosevelt opines that there
might never have been an AJ АХ if th.e author had gone to
China for the OSS (presumaЬJy he would have then
"saved" that country from Мао Tse-tung!). But AJ АХ has
been good to Kermit Roosevelt: with help from the Shah
and General Zahedi's son Ardeshir(the Shah's Jast ambassador to Washington) Roosevelt has accumulated а handsome personal fortune. Registered in the United States as а
"foreign agent" on behalf of Iran, Saudi AraЬia, and other
countries in which he worked for the CIA, Roosevelt has
reaped generous commissions and retainers from aircraft
companies, engineering firms, and weapons merchants. As
а reward forproctiring GulfOil Company's membership in
the Iranian Oil Consortium, organized after AJAX, the
author was made а Gulf vice-president, or at least given
that title to cover his CIA activities.
Archibald Roosevelt has done very well as а result of
CIA service. Не returned from heading stations in the
capitals of Europe to direct the Nixon-Kissinger collusion
with the Shah to use lraq's Kurds to depose the Iraqi
government; when that fell flat, Archibald elected to retire.
Не, along with Kissinger, received his reward from the
Rockefeller oil and banking interests, and "run~" the
Middle East from а desk in the Chase Manhattan Hank.

.....

And the Shah is far from indigent_:_he тау have more
money cached away than Iran has in its exchequerthough it is unlikely that his country will ever become the
industrialized, European-type society that Roosevelt and
the Americans advised Mohammed Reza Pahlavi that he
should aspire to build.
То suтmarize this book, one might go to one of its
characters to whom Kermit Roosevelt refers so frequently
and foolishly: the Director General of Lebanon's Surete,
Farid Chehab. This proud descendant of the Lebanese
Eтirs was well-known in the Middle East as а principal
contact of.the CIA; thus attributing the surname of NashashiЬi-a Jordanian CIA agent!-to Farid and his wife
Yolande does little to disguise them. With irritating frequency, Roosevelt quotes Chehab as sending the author off
to "save" the shah from "Old Mossy" Ьу citing "the traditional French hunter's" cry: "Merde а /а chasse!" After
reading Roosevelt's book, тethinks "/а chasse est merde"
provides а suitaЬJe description of the author's AJ АХ saga.

Though denouncing the CIA forfailing to heed his warning that the Вау of Pigs would turn into а disaster, Rooseve.Jt cleanses his hands in closing. Grandfather Teddy тау
have won the battle of San Juan Hill, but it was the same
men Kerтit and Archibald Roosevelt recruited and tutored who lost Cuba for Aтerica in the end. As for the
author's claim that his book represents his first admission
of тasterminding AJAX, one must hark back to his allegation that the Shah credited а comЬination of God and
Kermit Roosevelt with having saved Iran. PossiЫy а comЬination of personal charт and Middle East knowledge
.enaЫed the author to accuтulate his staЫe of comтercial
clients; however, it would not Ье idle to speculate that Mr.
Roosevelt тау at Jeast have hinted modestly that he was
praying very hard the day General Zahedi became Iran's
priтe minister.
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NAMING NAMES
This is а regular feature of the CovertAction Jn.formation Bulletin. In view of the pending legislation which
attempts to make а column such as this Шegal, it is worth
repeating what we said in ouтfirst issue а year and а half ago:
"We do not believe that one сап separate the dirty work
of the CIA from the people who perform it. The exposure
of past operations is valuaЬ\e, but it is only half the job.
How many times have we all heard the CIA, the FBI and
others say, whenever а particula'rly nasty covert operation
has been exposed:'Oh yes, but we don't do that anymore.'
We believe that they do, anc:i that the same people are often
involved. As а service to our readers, and to progressive
people around the world, we will continue to expose highranking CIA officials whenever and wherever we find
,'them."

ARGENТINA

А case officer in Buenos Aires, Argentina is Judith Апп
Edgette, born November 15, 1936. State Department re:..
cords first show Ms. Edgette as а political officer with the
.cover rating о( R-6, posted to the Consulate General in
. Rio.de Janeiro, Brazil in April 1972. In early 1973 she
moved to the Embassy in Brasilia, and in April 1976 was
transferred to the Embassy in Lima, Peru, still as а political
officer. As of at least October 1979, she appears at the
Buenos Aires Embassy. Her cover position is not known,
but may well remain political of{icer.

BRAZIL
An extremely senior, and notorious CIA officer,
Frederick Waldo Latrash, is now Chief of Station in
Brasilia, Brazil. Latrash, born November 29, 1925, in New
York, has Ьееп with the Agency since the late l 940s, serving as "Vice-Consul" in Calcutta, India from 1949 to 1951,
and in New Delhi in 1951, followed Ьу four years under
cover as а "political analyst" for the Department of the
Navy, and additional deep cover from 1954 to 1956. ln
1956 he reappeared in State Department гecords, as
Second Secretary in Amman, Jordan, where he spent three
years. In 1960 he was transferred to Cairo, United Arab
RepuЬ\ic, this time цnder AID cover, as an operations
officer. Не was in Cairo until at least late 1961, when
records по longer show his whereabouts until 1963, wh.en
he reappeared again in State Department records as а
political officer in Caracas, Venezuela. In 1965 he is found
in Panama City, Panama; from 1967 to 1970 in Accra,
Ghana, where he was Chief of Station; and then, in Мау
1971 he surfaced in his now well known role as Chief of
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Station in Santiago. Chile, where he served until June
1973, overseeing the U.S.-orchestrated destaЬilization of
the Allende government. From 1973 to 1975 he headed the
station in La Paz, Bolivia; from 1975 until mid-1977 he did
the same in Montevideo, Uruguay. Не was then transferred
back to Headquarters, and as ofSeptember 1979 has taken
up the new post in Brasilia, accompanied Ьу his Venezuelan wife Flor Teresa Padron. Latrash has presided over
CIA machinations in many key countries at critical times,
as the foregoing demonstrates.

HON.G KONG
А senior case officer in Hong Kong is Graham Edmund
Fuller, born November 28, 1937. Fuller served as а political
officer in Jidda, Saudi Arabia from 1968 to 1971, and as а
consular officet in Sana 'а, Yemen Arab RepuЫic in 1971
before being transferred in 1973 back to Headquarters. In
1975 he арреап;d at the Kabul, Afghanistan Embassy
again а~ а political officer, and, as of December 1978 he
was located at the Consulate General in Hong Kong.

INDIA
At the Consulate General in ·мadras, lndia the new
Chief of Base appears to Ье John D. O'Shaughnessy, born
November 5, 1939 in New York. O'Shaughnessy is listed in
State Department records as а program analyst for AID
from 1965 to 1967, transferring to diplomatic cover in
1968, as а political officer at the Accra, Ghana, Embassy,
where he served until 1971 when he returned to Headquarters. From 1974 to 1979 he does not appear in State Department records, but as of early November 1979 he resurfaced at the Madras Consulate General.

IТALY

А case officer recently transferred to the Rome, Italy
Embassy is Charles Ronald Emmling. Emmling served as а
political assistant in Rangoon, Burma from 1971 to 1974;
and as а political officer in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia for
the next several years. Our source in Rome found him at
the Rome Embassy as of,July 1979.
/
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JAPAN
We have Iocated two case officers at the Tokyo, Japan
Embassy. One is М:ichael Allan Burns, born July 19, 1940.
Department of State records show him at the Bangkok,
Thailand Embassy, as political assistant, in 1969, transferring late that yeai to Singapore, Ior university training,
before retщning to Bangkok in 1970, as а political officer.
Не returned to Headquarters in 1973, and in 1974 was
sent to the Taipei, Taiwan Embassy, as · an economic"
commercial officer. As of October 1978, records show him
in Tokyo, in the political. section once more.
The other officer inTokyo is Tom ·пoudebush. Records
indicate he was stationed in the Montevideo, Uruguay
Embassy, in the political section, as of late 1976. The ne~t
record discovered shows that as of J uly 1979 he was ш
Tokyo.

One is Arnold С. Long, Ъоrп December 30, 1943. Records first show Long at Headquarters in mid-1969. Later
that year he went to the Consulate General in Calcutta,
India serving there first as а "consular officer," and then as
а political assistant. In 1971 he moved to the Em bassy in
New Delhi, this time as an economic-commercial officer,
until returning to Headquarters in 1974. As of September
I976 he appeared at the Kabul, Afghanistan Embassy, in
the economic section, and, finally, information as of September 1979 places him in Jidda, although we are not at
present aware of his cover position.
Another case officer in Saudi АrаЫа is William Dennis

Murr~y. Rec~rds indicate that Murray was at Headquarters in {ate 1975, and he showed up at the Jidda Embassy, in
the economic section as of June 1979.
SINGAPORE

MOROCCO
А relatively senior case officer has been located at the
CasaЫanca Morroco Consulate General, where he may Ье

chief of Ва;е, Не is David R. Wilson, born November 6,
1936 in Pennsylvania. Wilson served overseas as а Marine
lieutenant from 1958 to 1961', which may have been legitimate, or undercover. From 1962 to 1966 he wasserving as а
"training officer" for the Department of the Army in
Pakistan, а relatively unusual cover position. In late 19~6
he became an assistant training officer with AID cover ш
Amman, Jordan, and from 1969 to 1971 was а program
officer for AID in Saigon, Vietnam, where he was undoubtedly part of the massive CIA operations there. ln
1972 he was back at Headquarters for AraЬic language
training, and then spent the early 1970s in Beirut, Leban~n
,;ind Tripoli, LiЬya. As of September 1979 he appears ш
'CasaЬlanca.

ROMA.NIA
Thomas А. Witecki, whose Ьiography appears in "Dirty
Work: The CIA in Western Europe," has been transferred
to the Bucharest, Romariia Embassy. Witecki, born
Augщ;t 30, 1940, served under cover as а "programs officer" for the Department of the Army from 1965 to 1967,
and spent from 1971 to 1976 at the Vienna, Austria Embassy under diplomatic cover, as economic-commercial officer
and then as political officer. In 1976 he was transferred to
Headquarters, and, as of October 1978, appeared in
Bucharest. His cover position is not · known.
SAUDI ARABIA
In 1979 а number of CIA transfers occurred from and to
Saudi Arabla. lndeed, reports reaching us indicate that the
entire station was "asked" to leave. This may Ье related to
the interesting fact that in December 1977 the then CIA
Chief of Station in Jidda, Raymond Н. Close, "crossed the
street," quitting the CIA and taking а job as advisor to the
Saudi foreign intelligence chief. We have located two case
officers now in Saudi AraЬia.
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А well-known CIA operative, with consideraЫe deep
cover experience including а stint as а "journalist" with
Forum World Features-an Agency news service proprietary till exposed in 1975-is the new Chief of Station in
Singapore. The officer, Robert Gene Gately, born July 4,
1931 in Texas, was exposed in numerous newspapers and
magazines, including the London Тimes, Time Out,
Embassy and More magazines, in the spate of revelations
оп FWF which appeared between 1975 and 1978. State
Department records list Gately as having served overseas
in the Army from 1953 to 1955 and in "private experience"
both as an "international trader"and as а "journalist"from
1955 to 1967. Most, if not all ofthis experience was in deep
cover. From late 1965 to early 1967 Gately was the managing editor of FWF; in the late 1950s, he was а Nеи•л-..·ееk
executive in Tokyo. ln 1967 he shows up in State Department employee status at CIA Headquarters; from 1968 to
1972 he was цnder diplomatic cover at th·e Osaka-Kobe,
Japan Consulate General as а political officer; and in 1972
he was back again at Headquarters. From 1973 until late
1976 he served in Bangkok, Thailand, before returning
once again to Headquarters. А source in Asia indicates that
as of September 1979 he was at the Singapore Embassy,
clearly as Chief of Station.

SPAIN
We have located а senior case officer in the Madrid,
Spain, Embassy, Vincent Michael Shields, born September 21, 1937 in New YorkJShields'records include the
give-away service as а "research analyst" with the Depart. ment ofthe Army from 1963 to 1966, followed Ьу "private
experience" as an "aircraft specialist" with an "aviation
development service," obviously deep cover. From 1971 to
1973 he is listed as а "plans officer" with the Department of
the Army, additional obvious cover, and it is only in April
1973, after at least ten years under deep cover, that he
emerges with diplomatic cover, this time as an economiccommercial officer at the Jakarta, lndonesia Embassy. In
1977 he was back at Headquarters, and, as of August 1979
we find him at the Madrid Embassy, in the political section.
continued on page 24
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PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST
Studies оп the CIA and the Media:
Laпdis, Fred, Psycho/ogical Warfareaпd Media
tioпs iп Chile, 1970-1973. (This Ph.O. dissertation

Operaof over
300 pages is the definitive study ofthe use ofthe newspaper
El Mercurio Ьу the CIA iпthe campaigп to destaЬilize апd
overthrow the AHende goverпmeпt. With graphs, charts
and mапу illustrations.) Soft-bouпd photocopies may Ье
obtaiпed from СА/В for $30.00, plus 501t postage U.S"
$1.00 overseas surface, $5.00 overseas airmail.
The С/А апd th.e Media, Hearings Ьеfоте the Subcommittee оп Oversight ofthe Permaпeпt Select Committee оп
Intelligence, House of Represeпtatives, Oecembe.r 27, 28,
29, 1977, Jaпuary 4, 5, апd April 20, 1978: Priпted Ьу the
U.S. Goverпment Printiпg Office for the use of the Per·maпeпt Select Committee. (Coпtairts the testimoпy, much
but not all of which was reported iп the пews media at the
time, ofmaпy preseпt and formeriпtelligeпce officials, and
leading journalists, editors апd puЬlishers.)
Petruseпko, Vitaly, А Daпgerous Game: С/А and the
Mass Media, English version oCthe Russian origina·1, pubIished Ьу Iпterpress, Prague, Czechoslovakia; $5.50 plus
751t postage, from lmported PuЫications, lпс" 320 West
Ohio Street, Chicago, IL 60610. (А fully anпotsted review
of all the exposes, both in Coпgress and iп the press, with
valuaЫe refereпces.)

Chomsky, Noam, апd Edward Herman, Tl1e Politica/
of Нитап Rights, two volumes, South End
· Press, 8ох 68, Astor Station, Boston, МА 02123, each
volume $5.50 paperback, $15.00 hardcover. (Not limited to
the ClA, this work presents an extremely worthwhile, de.,.
tailed analysis of the role of the media in covering и р апd
distortiпg the complicity of the U.S. government and the
multinationals in repressioп and torture in Latin America,
Africa and Asia, and, regarding postwar Indochina, "the
media 's rehabllitation of the bruised doctrina\ system of
the imperia\ powers. '')
Есопоту

Other

PuЫications

of Interest:

Agre\1, Wilhelm, Military lпtelligeпce апd the lпforma
tion Explosioп, Second Revised Edition, Oiscussion Paper
No. 129 of the Research PoJicy Institute, University of
Lund, Magistratsvagen 55N, S-222 44 Lund, Sweden. (А
brief, interesting pamphlet which looks at the changing
operational patterns of military intelligence-in recent years,
particularly the changes due to e\ectronic development and
ensuiпg "intelligence overkill. ")
Center for National Security Studies, From Official
Files: Abstracts of Documeпts оп Natioпal Security and
Civil Liberties А vailaЫe from the Center for Natioпal
Security Studies Library, $3.00 from CNSS, 122 Marylaпd
Ave" NE, Washington, ОС 20002. (Self-explanatory.
Good descriptions of а\1 the Center's significant ·documeпts
in the field, and the costs of copies from them.)
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Chile Committees Nev.•sletters. А пumber of groups
around the couпtry puЫish informative пewsletters dealing primarily, but Ьу по meaпs exclusive)y, with Chilean
resistance. Two valuaЫe опеs we have sееп are: Рап у
Agua., seпt to coпtributors to the Chile Resistance Com..:
mittee, Р.О. Вох 14248, Minneapolis, MN 55414. For а
Free Chi/e, sent to contributors to the Chile Solidarity
Committee, Р.О. Вох 4771, Kansas City, МО 64109.
Civil Liberties-A Nеи: War Casualty, Ьу request from
the Viet Nam Trial Support Commфee, 1322 18th Street,
NW, Washington, ОС 20036. (А pamphlet describlng the
Oavid Truong case, апd the extent of goverпmen.t repression of disseпt and abuse of espioпage laws.)
Gombay, .$15 рет year, airmail (Ceпtral America,
Mexico and Caribbeaп), $20 elsewhere, from Gombay
Magazine, Р.О. Вох 927, Belize City, Belize, Central
America. (The excelleпt monthly magazine of the Belize
Institute of friendship and Culture. Fine .coverage of
Ceпtral America апd the Caribbeaп.)
Коhеп,

Tay\or, Ап Act of Geпocide:
of East Тimor, 1. 75 pouпds sterling
(plus 1.00 overseas airmail·; .65 overseas seamai\), from
TAPOL (UK), 8а Treport Street, Loпdon SWl8 2ВР,
Uпited Kingdom. (А comprehensive look at the East
Timor resistance апd iпdependeпce movemeпt, the massive scale of Iпdonesiaп atrocities апd killiпgs, апd the
relatioпships of westerп policies to the issue. Especially
timely in light of receпt reports of widespread starvatioп
since the Iпdonesian occupatioп.)
Arnold,

апd Johп

lпdoпesia 's lпvasioп

·Lifschultz, Lawreпce, Baпg/adesh: The Unfinished Re$6.50, from Monthly Review Press, 62 West 14th
Street, New York, NY 10011, or2.85 pouпdssterliпg, from
Zed Press, 57 Ca\edoniaп Road, Lопdоп NI 90N, United
Kiпgdom. (An extremely we\1-documeпted jourпalistic
\ook at the Baпgladesh couпter-revolutioп апd the murder
of Mujib, exposing the role of the United States, and
especially the · Pakistaп/ Bangladesh/ lпdia politics of
Henry Kissiпger .. Includes а uпique interview with а СIЛ
statioп chief.)
volutioп,

Noyes, Оап, Raisiпg Hel/: А Citizeпs Guide to the Fiпe
Art of /пvestigatioп, $2.25 from Raising Hell, 607 Market
Street, Sап Fraпcisco, СА 94105. (А pamphlet puЬ\ished
Ьу Mother Joпes magaziпe, with тапу suggestioпs and
resources for investigative journalism and reportiпg.)
Periodical Service:
Periodica/s-By-Mail is а project designed to give wider
to worthwhile periodicals not distributed
through тапу пewsstands. For а free Iist of over70 alternative periodicals which can Ье ordered Ьу mail, send name,
address and а 15е stamp to: Periodicals-By-Mail, А Periodical Retreat,. 336V2 S. State, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. accessiЬility
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SPECIAL OFFER

DIRTYWORK
The CIA In Westem Europe

Edited Ьу Philip Agee and
Louis Wolf
This startling and invaluaЫe expose of the CIA lists for $24.95.
lf you order your сору through the CovertAction ln(ormation Bulletin
and at the same time subscribe to the Ви//е1iп. we will give you а
$ I0.00 discount. Overseas book orders must include $2.00 for postage
surface or $8.00 1·ог postage airmail.

We are pleased to inform our readers that "Dirty Work 2: The CIA in
Africa." edited Ьу Ellen Ray, William Schaap, Karl Van Meter and
Louis Wolf, will Ье puЫished Ьу Lyle Stuart, Inc. within the next several
weeks. Our next issue will provide details for ordering this book, the
second in the "Dirty Work"series, from the CovertAction lnformation
Bulletin.

-- - ------
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SUBSCRIPTION/ORDER FORM
CovertAction lnformation Bulletin appears from five to seven times а year. Subscriptions are for six consecutive
issues. All payments must Ье Ьу check or money order, in U.S. funds only, рауаЫе to Covert Action PuЫications, Inc.

1 Subscriptions:
I ( ) U.S., $!0.00
(

)

(

)

J (

}

1 ( )

Name and Address:

Canada, Mexico, $15.00
Lat. Ат., Europe, Med. Africa. $16.00 (air)
Asia, Pacific, rest Africa, $18.00 (air)
lnstitutioпs, add $5.00

1 PuЫications:
1 ( } Dirty Work, with sub., $14.95
(

J (

}

Dirty Work.

по

sub" $24.95

) Dirty Work, overseas, surface, $2.00

I ( )
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

Dirry Work, overseas, airmail, $8.00

Subscript!ons commence with next issue.
Back issues are $2.00 each: 2 ( }; 3 ( }; 4 ( }; 5 ( ); 6 (
7 ( }. Number 1 out of print; order from Univesity
Microfilms, 300 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Total Enclosed: $
(PLEASE, U.S. FUNDS ONLY)
Mail to: CovertAction Information Bulletin, Р.О. Вох 50272, Washington, DC 20004.

-- ----- -------- -------- - ---
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TREASONOUS-GUERRILLA:
EXCERPTS FROM ТНЕ SAVIMBI LETTERS
During his recent expedition to New У ork and
Washington, Jonas Savimbl spoke again and again
about his long history of fighting against Portuguese
colonialistn, of having spent the last eight years (or
was it ten?) in the bush, of struggling for the independence of the Апgоlап people, etc., etc. For some
inexplicaЫe reasoп, heforgot to meпtion how, for at
Ieast three years prior to the fall ofthe fascist Caetano
regime iп Portugal, he had Ьееп in direct secret correspoпdeпce w.ith the Portuguese military, arid was
an active collaborator with the highest levels of the
Portuguese governmeпt in its fight against the _
MPLA.
The letters, which were fouпd iп Lisboп after the
Portuguese revolutioп, were first ptiЬlished iп 1974 iп
the Paris magaziпe, Afrique-Asie, апd appear verbatim traпslated from the original Portuguese iп "Ditty
· W ork 2: The CIA iп Africa." Here follow four brief
excerpts from опе of the Ietters:
.
Letter from Joпas Savimbl to General Luz Cunha
( Coшmander-in-Chief of the armed forces in
Aпgola), via General Bethencourt Rodrigues, Sep-· ·
tember 26, 1972:
·
·
•• Excellencies:
' "Before

gettiпg

Excelleпcies

to practical matters, 1 wish Your
to transmit my heartfelt complimeпts оп

the occasion of the fourth aппiversary of the comiпg
to power of His Excelleпcy Professor Marcelo Сае
tапо, Presideпt of the Couпcil of Ministers. 1 would
also ·iike to use this occasioп to send my coпgratula
tioпs to His E~celleпcy General Luz Cunha for his
пomi-пatioп to the very respoпsiЫe post of Commaп
der~in-Chief of the armed forces in Aпgola."
"Our position is irreversiЫe. We are no loпger
iпterested iп the OAU, nor iп Zambla, and еvеп less
iп alliaпces with the MPLA. If these aspects of
UN 1Т A's policies are not yet sufficieпtly clear for the
authorities in Angola апd iц .Portugal, it is stiП ап
irrefutaЫe fact: we have a:ctively participated iп the
weakeпiпg of the MPLA iп regioпs of the east. We
have по illusioпs about аПiапсеs with the kind of
people we have been fightiпg, апd whom we coпtiпue
to fight .withoцt Ietup. Whatever the thoughts of the
goverпmeпt, we will n~vet entertain takiпg up arms
agaiпst the authorities. We use our arms so that опе
day we will force the MPLA to аЬапdоп the east."
•• As regards camouflage, we will ask the timber
for an·ot_h~r type of cloth, as you recommeпded, but 1 ask that, if possiЫe, at least two good·
uпiforms, iп geпuiпe camouflage cloth; Ье seпt, опе
for me апd one for Puna."
merchaпts

"1 humЫy ask Your Excelleпcies to accept my
high esteem."

salutatioпs апd
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